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Sll18011 News The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
Better Newlla.per
CUDlcll1
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrJ WbuUal
N paper
1957
It was a goofy weekend in the sec he Is an early riser even on Mr and Mrs AUa vay R rd Mrs
Sunday) and told him some of Williams were 1I e g ests of MrStilson community last week ��s ���: :;e�n�� \��� {��Idco�� ;��s�rspr������r��:a ��tyt��ENVELOPES ADDRESSED by the cast roadway shoulder of This olh day of luly 1957 field only to find the cows were July 7hand or typewriter Social Packing House Road thence In J G WATSON Clerk City of By MRS W H MORRIS • ot his but they were theirs Mr Edward Blltcl continues(wedding Invltallons thank a southerly dlrecllon on an np Statesboro
He said he got wet In the neigh under the weather Friends hopcyou
notes etc) Business (ad proximate bearing of south 28 7 25 3tc (77) Two ususuol inctdents hap bor s corn field just to let the he will soon be feell g just fine
vertlslng material bills etc) degrees east 2480 feet more or NoTICETO CONTRACTORs Guo gaR al Ronds Al thorlty pened here lost Saturday and folks know their cows were In 1
_a=::_.111
You name the kind you wont less to a polnt on the south
G I R I R d A th I as such Sold controct vIII not Sunday On Soturday P M as their own corn field I'
done PHONE 4 2928 for price right of way boundary of Eost P coJrg: N ur�R p�a 2�96 u(l)o��y create liability expressed or 1mtfp Main Street saId point being ro e� COunty of Bullo h pi cd ago 1St the nderslgned I was at the grocery store a •••342 feet cost of Gray Street 0 C cI a rrnn of the Georgia Rural small Negro boy walked up to Mr a id Mrs Marton AttawayLOST-1\vo Irlsl Setter Bird thence In a southerly dlrecllon Scaled proposals will be rc Roods Author ty us an In the lady clerk and ask her If she of Blytheville Arkansas andh Main dogs-one mole and one fe parallel to and 342 feet east of celved by thc Georgia Rural d vidual nor agntnst any em would like to buy a small Mrs Attoway s mother Mrs
CORNER of Nort mole Na ne of owner 01 collar Gray Street on an approximate Roads Authority at Its General 10 ce of 1I e Georgia Rural II j kShoppmg Please write JOSH SMITH bearing of south 20 negroes Office at No 2 Capitol Square PI' Y I Authority 111 his or her In ye ow ac et nest Needless to Magg e Williams of Corning
and Simmons
RFD 6 Statesboro If you have east 1235 feet thence In a Atlo itn Georgia until lion cone s soy the lady declined being as Ark spent the past two weeks
Center build ng now oc any lnformatlo 1 about these southerly direction on on ap Eastern Standard TIme July 26 d tV ld a� �a����y &��:r�:;:��i t�� how she didn t like that kind visiting his parents Mr andcup ed by Bargain Corner two birddogs 7 II 2tp proximate bearing of south 12 1957 for furnishing all lobo Gc�;g a • or against any ollicer of fish bolt Mrs Ernest Attaway and Mrdegrees west 2170 feet more or naterfal equipme t \ lei oU cr
or employee of the State High On Sunday a m some of one and Mrs Horice Attaway and
Grocery Available August
TRAILER less to a potnt on the south things necessary for constructlo
vay Department In h s or her man s cows got In his corn fa Iy and other relatives here IClC=._••I1111 :::JI
1 For deta Is see- 1;::::=====:;;;::=::;;;;; right of way bot ndury line of of 7780 miles of grading rd d v dual cupaclty field His wife not knowing the 1..-
,•
I, Georgia HIghway No 26 (U S pnvu g and two bridges on tI C I roposals rust be s ibmltted cows decided not to disturb theHighway 8n) sold point being Pembroke Arcola road be 0 eg lar forms vi ch will be men folk s rest on Sunday morn200 feet southeast of Deanna g nn ng at State Route 26 n supplied by the ndersigned rng so early So she went to her'Vlly Pay Rent? Drive measured along said hiel Arcola nnd exte d ng soutl to I I be rccompanled by a• way right of way thence 111 a I AS Ro te 1631 �c 'llf eds check cash er s check next door neighbor called himsouthwesterly direction parallel Pia 5 nnd spec Iicatlo 15 a e negot able U tited States Bonds away from hiS farm chores (youto and 200 feet southeast of 01 file at the off ce of the unde
or othe acceptable seourlty InDeanna Drive on an approximate s g led at Atlanta a id at the of tl e amount of $1500 00 and remainder wlthm thirty (30)bearing of south 37 dellrees flce of the State HIghway De must be plainly n arked Pro days after flnal esttmates IS apwest 1220 feet more or less to partn ent No 2 Capitol Square posal for Road Co struction proved by the engineera point of Intersection of so d Atlanta Georgia and at the of
cou tt a id number and show ThIS the 1st day of July 1957course and a Ime parallel to and fcc of the DIvision Engineer of the tfme of opening AS adver GEORGIA RURAL ROADS300 feet cost of Genllily Rood the State Highway Department t sed Check of the 10 v bidder AUTHORITY ROGER H LAWthence 11 a southerly direction at Savannah Georg a and at U e Will be cashed and all other SON chairmanparallel to and 300 feet cast of office of the Board of County checks will be returned as soon 17:_:18::..::2.::tc'---'(.::78::!):_
. :1
USED I BEDROOM $1295 Gentllly Road 4815 feet more Comm ssloners of Bulloch
as the contract IS awarded unor less to a point on the County at Statesboro Georgia less It IS deemed advisable by FOR LEITERS OFnorthern boundary line of Edge where they may be inspected the authority to hold one or ADMINISTRATIONwood Acres Subdlvlsion said free of charge No plans will be more checks If on unusual con Georgia Bulloch Countypoint bemg 300 feet east of Gen furn shed for sale to prospective dition arises the authority re To whom It may concerntilly Rood thence In an easterly bIdders serves the right to cosh oil George Lattimore havmll 10 I�•••••••••••••••••••••••direction (approximate bearing CopIes of the Standa d checks Bidders Bond will not proper form opplted to me for Inorth 82 degrees east) along the Spec flcatlons may be obtamed be accepted Permanent Letters of Adnorthern boundary line of the upon payment In advance of the A charge of $500 WIll be made ministration on the estate ofEdgewood Acres SubdiVISIon sum of $3 00 which sum will not for each proposal Issued Luella Lattimore late of said, 3530 feet more or less to the be refunded Such a bond WIll be required county thIS IS to clle all andQUALITY SWIM SUITS priced ·auI .laW!H northeast corner of SOld sub The Standard SpeCIfIcatIons of of the successful bIdder as re smgular the creditors and nextto selll All essentials B �or d,VISion thence IIf a southerly the State HIghway Deportment qui red by low fot contractors of km of Luella LattImore to beBabies-gift wrapped e ts (The World Fomous Upside direction (approxImate bearing of GeorgIa have been adopted contractmg WIth the State High and appear at my offIce withto lored to fIt $1 00 Button Down Sign) south 15 de rees cast) along the by the GeorgIa Rural Roads Au wa De rtment of Geor la In the time allowed by law andholes made and buttons covered Gordon Highway and Peach eastern bou�dary of Edgewood thorlty and WIll govern any con tontrrcts will not be a!orded show cause If any they can whyDresses sunsuits you will be Orchard Road (U S Highway Acres SubdIVISIon 1470 feet structlon under these proposals to contractors who have not permanent admlnlstrallon shouldproud to own CHILDREN S No I 78 at Junction 25) more or less to the southeast The work VIII be let 10 one con been placed on the list of quail not be granted to George LattlShoppmg Center Mrs 7 I� 4tR AUGUSTA GA -PHONE 4 9421 corner of SOld subd,v,s,on tract f,ed contractors prior to the more on the Luella LattimoreOiltff p
I!!��!!!�����! thence n a westerly dlrectlon( THE APPROXIMATE QUAN date of award No proposals WIll estate(opp ox ate bear ng south 82 TITlES FOR ROADWAY ARE be ISsued by any bIdder later WItness my hand and offIcialdegrees west) along the southern AS FOLLOWS than 9 a m Eastern Standard signature thIS 6th day of Julyboundary of the Edgewood 8000 acres random clearing TIme of the date of open 109 1957 R P MIKELL ordmaryAcres subd,VIS,on 4365 feet old g(ubbmg-per acre 4500 bIds 8 I 4tc (.,-8_0,-)
_
FOR SALE-Savannah Beach
L l Ad more or less to a pomt of Illter cu yds unclas$lfied excavation All bids must show totals forne;�t6a;;ot�lg�;ac�n ct�g ��e:s� ega S section of said course prOjected and borrow 74750 sq yds each Item and total of amountand a hne parallel to and 300 sprigg ng 1000 sq yds loose of bid RIght IS reserved to deaqe�c1m���e �tre$;5 �;�ro�celb� 11il1l::l__IIIC. millOl feet southwest of Georg a HIgh sod riP rap for SIde drams 57 lay the award of the contract mode oppltcatlon for twelvee{ h II way No 67 thence n a north m gals water for grassmg for a penod of not to exceed months support out of the����n�� A���k:r2 56�3 ep one NOTJCE OF CITY ELECTION westerly directIon parallel to 7 I to 1S f rst opphcat 0 thIrty (30) days from the date estate of Brozllous Chance and7 18 2tc Pursuant to the prOVISIons of and 300 feet southwest of Geor fert hzer 2159 Ibs second ap of openmg bIds dur n& whIch oppralSers duly appomted to set------------ Act No 333 (House Bill No 388) glo HIghway No 67 on on up phcallon fertll zer 8 each spIll per od bIds shall ren am open apart the same havll1g fIled the orFOR SALE-2 door Plymouth approved by the Governor on b f th 34 ways and mlets 180 hn ft 8 and not subject to WIthdrawal
returns all pcrsons concerned
1950 Model good Ures new March 13 1957 entitled An proximate ear ng a nor cor metal pipe slope dra n Right IS reserved to reject any
are hereb re U1red to show
battery nsurance and 1957 Act to amend on Act creating a degrees vest 1150 feet more or 3556 cu yds class A co and all bIds and to wOlve all
cause before qthe Court oftag Uses no 011 clean good new charter for the C ly of less to a pomt located on the crete aprons 200 1m ft guard formalities
Ordinary of said county on the
second cor $25000 cosh Statesboro and for other pur south property I ne of the Go raIl 47500 cu yds class A or Upon comphance WIth the re
f t M d August 1957
DONALD McDOUGALD 4 2010 poses an elecllon WIll be held Teachers College thence noB sand clay base and qUlrements of the standard ��y sOldn a��1 ��tlon should notor 4 3576 tfc In the CIty of Statesboro on northeasterly dorecllon along the shoulders 390000 Unit yds ovcr speclf collons ninety (90) per b t dJuly 26th 1957 for the purpose saId property hne 300 feet to haul on base material 26500 cent of the amount of work eTlf,':n 2�d do of Julof submlttmg to the quahfled the po nt of mtersectlon of the gals cutback asphalt prime done In any calendar month WIll
R P MIKELL
Y Ordlnor�voters of the CIty of Statesboro south property line of the 83000 sq yds Single surface be po d for by the 25th day of---- whether or not the addltlOnol Georgon Teachers College wlth treatment Type 1 83000 sq the succeeding month and the 8 1 4tc (83)------------ areas deSCribed In saId oct shol the southwest right of way line yds liqUId seal 100000 sq yds i������������������������be annexed to and be 10 of Georgia Highway No 67 flnlshmg and dress ng LumpFOR RENT - Unfurnished 4 corpora ted In the lImits of the tl ence In n northwesterly d rcc sum bridge sign assembl es comroom apartment at 206 South City of Statesboro SaId elcctlOn to 1 along the south vest right plete (2 sets) 300 cu yds subZetterower Ave Kit c hen to be held In the Courthouse In of way boundary line of GeorgIa grade treatment materialequIpped Natural gas heat Re Statesboro the usual place for H ghway No 67 on an ap APPROXIMATE QUANTITIEScently redecorated Cool spacIous hold ng electIons In SOld cIty be proXIn ate bearing of north 34 FOR THE BRIDGE ARE ASrooms $4500 per month tween the hours of 7 a m to degrees west 4505 more or less FOLLOWSROGER HOLLAND 6 20 Ifc
7 p m The orcas to be sub lo a pOint on the southerly 6344 cu yds class A conFOR RENT-Building at corner
n lted to the voters for an corporate IInllt I ne of the CIty crete 16996 cu yds class AAof Cherry and South College nexallon are deSCribed as of Statesboro Georgia saId concrete 83066 Ibs bar reinParking area Across street
follo:vs po 1t bemg approXimately 62 forced steel 4 each timber testfrom Tobacco Warehouses Ideal
AREA NO I-North SIde Ifeet west of a concrete cIty limIt pIles 2 each loading test 3240for concession stand or BEGINNING at a POint on the murker on the east roadway lin ft tImber pIling treated 16r;oc�'iS6 occupancy :�OGt�R northerly corporate limIt line of shoulder of Fairground Road Ibs 5100 cu yds channel exca
___________c_ the CIty of Statesboro Georgia (Georg a HIghway No 67) on votlon 0522 acres clearing andFOR RENT - Three room fur sa d po nt being opprox n otely the northeast corner of the grubbing-lump sum I 270 acrenished apartment AVailable 550 feet east of concrete City mtersectlon of SRld road and random clearmg and grubbmg­now Adults only Located at IInl1t marker on the west road Tillman Road per acre Lump sum remove343 South Main Street MRS way shoulder of North Main AREA NO 3-Andersonvllle eXISting bridge sta 103+75J P FOY Phone 4 2664 Street thence m a northerly BEGINNING at a point on the Lump sum remove eXlStmg620 tfc d rectlon on the approxImate southerly corporate limIt line of bridge sta 105+ 75 600 tons
bearmg of north 10 degrees east the CIty of Statesboro Georgla stone plain rip rap or 750 sqFOR RENT-NIce three bed 3175 feet more or less to a sa d po nt being on the southern yds sand cement riP raproom house furnished Near
po nt located wlthm property boundary Ime of Tillman Road SaId work shall began wlthmGeorllia Teachers College At no v owned by Fred F Fletcher and approxImately 59 feet west ten (10) days after formal executractive grounds Reasonable said pomt bemg 200 feet more of n concrete city limit marker tlOn af contract and shall berent No chIldren under ten
or less north of north right of on the southeast roadway completed wlthm 200 workingyears of age
way boundary of Fletcher Dnve shoulder of South Zetterower days When contract has beenehas E Cone Realty Co Inc thence In a westerly direction on Avenue thence 10 a south executed WrItten notice shall be23 North MaIn St.-Dial 42217 on approximate bearmg north westerlr dlrectlOn along the gIven the contractor at wh chFOR RENT-7 room house w th 86 degrees vest 870 feet more south right of way boundary hne lime and not before work maybath Call C C LAMB at or less to a pomt located on the of TIllman Road on an op be started4 9252 Itp prOjected line 300 feet west of proxImate bearmg of south 42 Contract execubted I pursuohntlakeView Road thence 10 a degrees west 1240 feet more or to this notice Iii in ng on t e
Demand depOSits of
FOR RENT - Bachelor rooms southerly directIon parallel WIth less to the pomt of mtersec
_ corporations
WIth adjommg baths MRS LakeVIew Road on an opproxl lion of the south right of wayERNEST BRANNEN Ph 0 n emote beormg of south 10 de hne of Tlllman Rood and the Alderman's TIme depOSIts of IndIVIduals partnershIps and4-2382 grees west 300 feet more or east rIght of way hne of Georgia corporationsless to a pomt on an eXISting HIghway No 73 (U S Hlghway
...fence hne sold fence bemg on No 301) thence 10 a southerly SPECIALS DepoSlLs of United States Government (mcludlngWanted the property Ime between the d rectlon along the east right opstal sovmgs)____________ IPropertles of Fred F Fletcher of way boundary hne of Gear
DepoSits of states and poiltlcal SUbdiVISionsand Mrs Joseph D Fletcher gla Highway No 73 (U S HIgh FORFOR GOOD EARNINGS sell thence m a westerly directIon way No 301) 2000 feet thence Other depOSIts (certifIed and offIcers checks etc)Avon CosmetIcs Full or port olon� said fence line on an ap north 57 degrees west 1680 feet
Frl'day And TOTAL DEPOSITS $95469090time It s profitable Wnte proximate beanng of north 61 more or less to the pomt ofAVON MANAGER RT 2 degrees west 630 feet more or mtersecllon of saId course and
LUDOWICI GA 722 3tc less thence north 85 degrees 30 the southeast right of way
S d---�-----�-- minutes west j345 feet more or boundary hne of the Central of atur ayHELP WANTED - Colored less to a pomt of Intersecllon GeorgIa RaIlway thence In aNe,!al��r�O X�est025L�gg5Jsl$r15 �� s:�� c��ef::td �!��e �t���1 ��,�h;,��t��r.wa� 'i���,o�n a�I��gper month to start PHONE terower Road on an approximate prOXimate bearing of north 34PO 4-3533 7 11-4tp bearing of South 23 degrees degrees east 2330 feet more or
WANTED-Colored coupl th t west 1440 feet thence south 5 less to a pomt on the southerly
likes children to live m
e GO�d degrees east 1770 feet more or corporate limIt hne of the CIty
D 370 less thence south 84 degrees of Statesboro Georgla SOld&jY Write nectar 9 Hop 45 mmutes west thru the mter pomt being approXimately 12W'X'N���TI�dG���f��e Fe��� sect on of GeorglB Highway No feet east of a concrete c ty I mit
four feet m heIght Phone 26 (U S Highway No 80) and marker located wlthm the rightPO 4 5510 Itc West Parrish Street 1075 feet of way of the Central of Geor
more or less to a pomt of inter g a Rail yay------------ section of said course and a line The ballot shall have pnntedServices parallel to and 300 feet west of thereon the words For AnnnexGeorg a H ghwoy No 26 (U S otlon of Area No I Area No 2------------ HIghway No 80) thence 10 a and Area No 3 and Ago nst Special prices on many otherTIRED OF LOOKING at that southerly direction parallel WIth Annexot on of Area No I Area Itemscotton rug on your floor or HIghway No 26 (U S HIgh No 2 and Area No 3 All per Flush doors shelving knottythat spread on your bed' Then way No 80) on an apprOlClmate sons des r ng to vote n favor of pine plywood knotty pine H M ROBERTSON JR executive vIce preSIdent andslve It a new look Call MODEL bearing of south 18 degrees east sa d annexat on sholl vote For paneling fir and white pine cashIer of the atiove named bank do solemnly swear that theLAUNDRY AND DRY CLEAN 1280 feet, more or less to a Annexation and those persons mouldings above statement Is true and that It fully and correctly representsING and
let us dye it one of POint on the northerly cor des r ng to vote for rejection of --
th true state of the several n atters here n contained d t
72 colora PHONE 43234 today porate Ihnlt line of the CIty of annexatIon shall vote aga nst We Close Wednesday at 12
e
to the best of my knowledge and belief
an se328 tfc Statesboro Georgia saId pOint approval In those areas 10
0 ' k Saturday at 4 P M forth____________ being approximately 640 feet wh ch a malor ty of the voters c,oewest of a concrete city limit partlC patmg n said electIOn -- Correct-Attest H M ROBERTSON JR executive viceA. S DODD JR marker on the north side of shall vote for annexat on the Save More by Buying More At preSIdent T E DAVES J L MINICK J H WYATT directorsIleal blate Stockrard Road between Geor corporate 11m ts of the CItyMORTGAGE LOANS F1fA gla HIghway No 26 (U S HIgh shall be extended on December
GI....(lONVIIN'I10NAL-FARM way 80) and West Parrish 31 1957 so as to nclude the
HOlIES FOR SALE St���A NO 2-East and south �e;:e t��f�;�t��sc���e:oau;ga����Dodd SuIIdIvIIlon FHA east sectIons BEGINNING at a territory sholl on December 31ApprOved pomt on the easterly corporate lO57 become a part of the City,_ at "'_1_ St. _ Phone 4-2471 limIt Ime of the CIty of States of Statesboro and sublect lO all W Vine St _ Phone 42371...... ...... bora GeargIB said pomt bemg the laws and ord nances govern I
_
a concrete city hmlt marker on ng the s me
Ii
NATIOIW. Aw.
J9 + 57
N""'-J �...__ ""'-M
o.a.. ..................
Super h Store
Tobacco market opens here today; crop said to be short;
240,532,355 pounds of tobacco sold here during 29 years
ForSale---
Dedicated To l'he Progress Of StateslJoro And Bulloch COU,llty
NUMBER 35
VOLUME XVll-ESTABLlSHEJD MARCH 26 1937
Clifton
Photo Service
Statesboro s Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East MIlIn Street
-Phone 42115-
Rental
Chas E Cone
23 N Main St
WHO IS
HORACE?
The thh-tieth season on the Statesboro tobacco 1----------­
mOJ ket got under way this moi nmg at 8 30 0 clock With
fll st sales at the New Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
and Far mel s Wa: ehouse and second sales at Cobb and
Foxhall Warehouses and Sheppard s Watehouses
REAL ESTATE
CITY PRO! ERTY LOANS
Own a Rimel
names-Quick Servlce-«
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY Mohilehome
committees for
1957-1958 CccII Wooun Geo go Suggand Ed Wlggtns of the Ne \Ambert Brannen Statesboro robacco Warehousestnte that they have co 1 plete
sale on the floor this nornmg
They predtct that the price WIll
be higher thl. year and eslln ate
the crop as being about 42 pcr
f h cent shorto ware ousemen Guy SIItt01 ad L
WIlloughby of the Far ners
Aulbert J Brannen was rc \\ arehouses csllmates that there
elected president of the Geor Is enough tobacco on their floors
gla Florida Warehouse Assoela for a full sRle this morning Theylion at lis pre season meeting In estimate that the crop IS about
Douglas Sunday WIth more than 40 to 50 per cent short and that
150 tobacco warehousemen III the price WIll be hIgher thun
attendance Robert F Donald lost year
son of Statesboro was rc elected Aulbert J Brannen and J r
secretary treasurer Sheppard of Sheppard s Ware
The other officers elected houses put the crop at about R
.
I be
.
were Guy Barnes Vidalia first 50 pcr cent short and ngree that eVIVa gmsvice preSident and L H Old the pr ce v.1I be right good
ham L,ve Oak Flo second W E Cobb Sr IV E Cobb tTl H'IIvIce preSIdent Jr and Rastus Ak ns or Cobb a emp e 1The new board of directors nnd loxhnll Wareho ses sayIOclude Paul Morgnn Black they have a fl I sale on lhe floor Monday July 22shear Ly nan Wllkms Do glas tl s morn ng find agree that the ,Ramsey Pidcock Moultrie Ar crop s lbout 50 per cent shortthur Carver VIdalia and C B and that the proce WIll be good The Rev TravIS Styles of theStnckland Jr Lake CIty Fla Grove Park Baptist Church of
Burlington N C will be the
speaker for the annual summer
reVIval services 0 be held at the
Temple Hill Baptist Church be
ginning Monday July 22 and
continulOg through Friday night
July 26 Services will be held
nfghtly at 8 15
15 Courtland Street
FOR SALE-Practically new
three bedroom house Good
loeollon near school
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4 2825
Higher Qllallty nt Lower Prices
-SPEPALS THIS WEEK-
re-elected head
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4-2825
See actual ,oad·test ,'0011
DODGE outpulls
"other two"low·priced trucks!
For Rent
REPORT OF CONDITION
Farmers & Merchants Bank
Brooklet Georgia
At the Close of Busmess on June 30 1957
ASSETS
lechon
United States Government obligations duect
guaranteed
Loans and dlSCOUijt� (Includmg NO overdrafts)
Bank premISes owned NONE
flxtures $2 963 20
TOTAL ASSETS
Schedule set
for Bookmobile
TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-CASH AND CARRY-
Davie Franklin son of Mrs
George Gougler and the late
Gordon Frankhn came In fifth
10 the chomp onshlp fl ght n the
finals of the ninth annual Geor
gla State Jaycee I n or golf
champIOnship held last veek In
Augusto Dave shot a 73 on the
first day of tI e tournament
July 10 On the second day he
shot 78 and 76 to brone h s two
day score to 227 And h s 77
In the finAl round brought h s
tournament total to 304 and Mth
place 111 the tournament
PLYWOOD 4 X 8
$3 69 Per Sheet
PLYWOOD 4 X
$855 Per Sheet Reserves (and retirement account for preferred
capItol)
SCREEN DOORS
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 10778254
The results are concluBlve eVIdence thAt DodgePower Giants glVe you n third morc pulling powerthan mther of tho othor two low pnood makesAnd th,B IB JUBt one of U Benes of tests that proveDodge IB tho best truck of tho low pnced three.
28 x 68 - $695 Each
3-0 x 6-8 - $6 95 Each
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS $1 06247344
• Your Dodge truck dealer has proof thatDodge leads In many ways (omem ••
see other certified test photo sequences •••and toke a demonstrallon nde I
Johnny Dekle so of Mr and
Mrs Inman Dekle shot a 77 the
first day of the tournan el t and
followed p vlth 73 and 76 on
the second day and 84 m the
final round for a total of 310 for
eighth place 10 the champ 0 1
ship flight
Lehman Frankl 1 Jr son of
Mr and Mrs Leh" an FrnnkhTHE END OF AN ERA-Shown here IS the m"lde of the M J hod an 82 on the forst day andBo ven General Store which stood for fifty years at the Intersec won consolat on place In thetlon of t vo county roads about one mIle from U S 301 10 the first flightAdabelle community before It was dcstroyed by wlOds last July Tomm Marti so 1 of MrIt was a beloved institution in that community near Register and MrsYTom Mortm scored 83In the SlI1khole Militia District
on the first dRY nnd was r nner
The schedule of tI eStates
boro Reg onal lIbrAry Book
mobile for next week s AS
follows
Monday July 22 Wests de
Brooklet at 330 In the after
noon Tuesday July 23 NeVils
111 the morn ng and Aaron and
Porlal In tI e afternoon Wed
nesday July 24 Reg ster com
munlty Thursday July 25 Pree
lOr f1
M. E. Alderman
Roofing Co.
DODGE
�lanls
State of Georgia county of Bulloch ss
Sworn to and subscrobed before me thIS 6th day of July 1957
and 1 hereby certify that t am not an officer or director of thiS
bank My commISSIon explros Jan I 1961 W F WYATT J P
Notary Public
MOST POWER OF THE lOW-PRICED 3
conti 1t f' I 0 I page 10
EditoriaJs
Welcome!
Today is the day!
The Statesboro Tobacco market
got underway this morning_ with
the familial' song of the auctioneer
sweet music in the ears of those
with tobacco on the warehouse
floors.
We welcome all who are con­
nected with our tobacco market.
We are happy to have the repre­
sentatives of the big tobacco com­
panies here with us. They mean
much to our community during
the next several weeks. We wel­
come the tobacco warehousemen
who have done so much to pro­
mote our market. We welcome the
tobacco growers without whom
there would be no market.
Make yourself to home while
here.
Let's welcome them
Citizens of Statesboro will be
given an opportunity to say "wel­
come neighbar" in the city elec­
tion on Friday, July 26, when they
vote on the requests of the several
sections of our community lying
outside the official city limits of
Statesboro to be taken in and
made a part of the city.
We believe that we should vote
for these people who arc a
part of Statesboro and its progress
and its personality; yet they do not
live "in" Statesboro.
We believe that out· claim to
our position as being one of the
best communities in this section,
dictates our welcoming them into
and becoming citizens of States-.
bora.
But regardless of how you per­
sonally feel about this business
of extending our city limits, go to
the polls on Friday, July 26, and
exercise your right to vote.
A fine visit
Friday of last week fertilizer
manufacturers, agricultul'al work­
ers, farmers, and friends of Sam
Nevillc spent the greater part of
the day visiting and inspecting his
farm to see how he became this
year's winner of the Georgia Plant
Food Educational Society's better
grazing contest.
Beginning at 9:45 Friday mol'll­
ing the group toured the farm and
knocked off at dinner time to en­
joy a country meal.
We commend Mr. Neville and
throw lip high our stm w hat with
the wide brim and the red band
and the air holes il) the crown for
his accomplishments in the field
of grazing.
Those inspecting Mr. Neville's
place found that he met the lime
requirements of his ·land de­
termined by proper soil testing.
They found that he fel,tilizes his
Coastal Bermuda with 500 pounds
of 4-12-12 and 125 pounds of
nitrogen pel' acre. They found that
his star millet and winter grazing
crops get the same fertilizer
treatment.
It's this sort of planning and
management that makes for good
farming and the simple fact that
Mr. Neville was declared the
win ncr fOI' this year does not mean
that his is the only farm which is
deserving of recognition, There
are many farmers who use similar
practices and who are doing ex­
cellent work toward keeping
Bulloch's position high in the role
of counties in our state and sec­
tion.
Fighting Dick Russel1
The people of our Southland
owe Senator Dick Russell a
tremendous debt of gratitude.
Regardless of the outcome of
the present fight in our National
Congress over the civit-rights bill
we can know that there is no man
in Congress who could have repre­
sen ted us so ably.
And at this writing Dick
Russell has managed to gain
ground in the battle and is build­
ing hopes that there may be some
modification in the bill which will
nullify some of the vicious pro­
visions set out in the administra­
tion's bill.
It took a man of his stature and
ability and experience to show
President Eisenhower the true
nature of the bill and the effect
it would have on the South if it
should be written into law.
And it's gratifying to know that
Senator Russell has had able help
from OUI' junior senator, Herman
Talmadge.
We just wonder
We -sort of admire Governor
Marvin Griffin's announced de­
termination to permit no "politick­
ing" in his official family during
the remainder of his administra­
tion so that he can devote full
time at making it a good one.
So we were set back on our
heels at his firing Adjutant
General George J. Hearn, Briga­
dier General Hamel' Flynn, as­
sistant adjutant general for the
Air National Guard, and Colonel
Charles T. White, State Defense
Department public information
officer, accusing them of "politick­
ing for their friend Lieut. Gov.
Vandiver, who is expected to be
a candidate for gavel'll01' next
year.
Politicians of the experience and
know-how with which Governor
Griffin is so capably endowed
have many ways of breaking up
"politicking" of what they may
consider an undesirable nature
which are just as effective as just
up and giving them the old heave
ho.
And we concede his rcasoning
that the appointment of Roger
Lawson, ex-chairman of the State
Highway Boar'd, to an advisory
non-pay position with the board
is to take advantage of Mr. Law­
son's first-hand knowledge of the
vast highway program set up by
the Federal Government which
will give Georgia 1,171 miles of
new roads.
But that appointment brings
Mr. Lawson back into his. official
family and if Mr. Lawson is to
run for governor-and he says he
is-there's fertile ground in the
State liighway Department to do
"politicking."
It's hard for us to understand
politics. So we just wonder.
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Last week we had a letter
from Mr. George W. DeBrosse,
who is living In the Order of
Eastern Star Home at 229
Howard Street, N. E., Atianta
17, Ga.
Mr. DeBrosse is in the happy
position of being the only man
in the home among ten lady
guests ... "I count m y s elf
fortunate to be that man" he
says. f
He is so contented at the
home that he believes that the
people of Bulloch County should
be acquainted with the great
work that the Eastern Star is
doing for elderly people.
According to his letter the
home was instituted by the
trustees of the Georgia Order of
Eastern Star in 1950 and Is
governed by the board of
trustees made up of nine of the
ruling officers of the Order
elected and appointed annually,
They meet once a month when
they inspect the home and
audit the books. Mr. DeBrosse
pays high tribute to these mem­
bers of the board of trustees
"who have a hearty hand clasp
and a friendly word for us
favored guests. 1t is indeed '8
home of. love and comfort for
elderly Eastern Stars," he says.
The home is spacious and is
a commanding residence of Old
South architecture. There are
broad verandas on which are
big comfortable rocking chairs.
The rooms are large and airy
and furnished for comfort and
in good taste. The meals, served
in a big dining room, are good
and well served. There are two
pianos, two TV sets for the en­
joyment of the guests.
"Frequently we have Sunday
religious services held by the
various churches in the city and
the various chapters of the
O.E.S. from the city and Geor,
gia." he said.
"Our motto is, as the Order
of Eastern Star teaches 'love
One Another.' We are indeed
fortunate to have this nice home
in our declining years," he
writes.
The home superintendent is
Mrs. Erma Miles who has been
there since the establishment of
the home. The guests think of
her as a "real mother." Mrs.
Mattie Witte Brown is the
House Hostess and House
Mother.
"We have Baptists . .Methodists,
Presbyterians and Primitive Bap­
tists here," he writes. "And each
attends the church of her or his
,choice at his or her will."
Each afternoon they observe
a rest period from I :30 to
3 o'clock, when the guests re­
tire to their rooms to relax.
There Is no noise and the
surroundings are inductive to
rest.
The Order of Eastern Star is
made up of Master; Masons, the
wives, mothers,' daughters, sis­
ters and widows 'of Master
Masons in good standing.
He pointed out that guests are
appointed by their respective
chapters.
He expresses his appreciation
for the wonderful way in
which he is cared for and is
treated and states that he is ex­
tremely grateful to the local
Blue Ray Chapter of O.E.S. to
be one of their guests.
It is gratifying to us and to
his friends to know that Mr.
DeBrosse is contented with his
life where he is. He admits, how­
ever, that he misses his manyfriends in Statesboro and,
Bulloch County. He likes to get
mail from Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
We are happy to 'bring Mr.
DeBrosse.'s thoughts to our
readers.
IT'S GOING to be an interest,
ing year-next year that is-that
is if you are interested in
politics and whetfler or not you
are, you should be.
Already the air is full of the
prospects of candidates for the
Governor's race. Mr. Roger
Lawson, brother to Mrs. Bird
Daniel, is an avowed candidate.
Everyone who is anyone in
politics, allows as how Lieut.
Governor Ernest Vandiver is to
be a candidate. And there's talk
that Charlie Gowen, who turned
out to be such a personable
candidate in the last race, is
toying with the idea. And now
comes word that Ivan Allen Jr.
of Atianta, president of the
G�orgia Chamber of Commerce,
\\lith a wide baCkground of pub­
lic service, is juggling with the
idea of throwing his hat in the
ring. All of these have appeared
before groups here in Statesboro
and Bulloch County. All have
made favorable impressions and
if they all should become candi­
dates Georgia will be in the
happy position that the winner
would make us a good governor.
.tfl.. 1'hru the l's of
� vIrgInIa russell
Recently two children have
been hit in aUf town by cars
driven by drivers allegedly under
the influence of alcohol.
Serious-thinking people have
been upset by these accidents
and rightly so. But does it seem
strange that we get upset by
accidents that suddenly injure
and kill our children, yet give
little concern for the "acci­
dents" that cripple and kill our
people every day in a slow,
soul-destroying as well as body­
crippling manner?
IT ISN'T popular to talk about
it because "everybody does it."
Strangely enough, some of the
most attractive and charming
people do it. But even so it is
still deadly to many. It's like
cancer in a way. The damage is
often done before the disease
is detected.
It sounds as though I'm
hedging. I am talking about the
"drinking" that has become a
"national custom." How many
of us are upset about it? Yet
authorities tell us that one out
of fourteen 'people who drink
alcohol in any form will be­
come an institutional patient.
Of the other thirteen many will
cause troubles at home, heart­
break, broken homes, financial
loss, serious physical illness, etc.
PREACHING seems to do
Iittie good. Education might be
the answer. A young mlnister
told me he asks the young
people he comes in contact with
what they would do in the fol­
lowing instance. Suppose you
bought a plane ticket and just
as you were leaving the window
the ticket agent said "Wait just
a minute, please. In all fairness
I should tell you that your
piane has fourteen seats. Dur­
ing your flight one of the
fourteen seats will fall out. It
is very Inlikely that the seat
will be yours so don't worry. I
just thought I'd tell you."
WOULD YOU go on and take
tile trip on this plane? Of course,
the young people always say
"No!" Then he tells them that
By mE REV, 'TED PAGE
WORSHIP IN REVERSE
"Hast thou not bid me love thee,
God and King?
All, all thine own-soul, heart,
and strength, and mind.
seek thy cross-there teacn
my
.
heart to cling:
o let me seek thee, and 0 let
me find!"
-George Croly
drinking carrif!S the exact
liability.
We are told that almost all
of us have had polio at some
time or another. A few of us,
however, have had the great
misfortune to be crippled by the
disease. When an epidemic of
polio broke out what did we do
or what do we do, even now
with the vaccine? We close the
swimming pools, theatres and
don't let our children attend
parties or even church. Now we
do all these and vaccinate every­
one.
ALCOHOLISM is as terrible
a disease as there is. It destroys
the individual while he often
destroys other people. Yet,
would he have ever had this
terrific, crippling disease if he
had never been exposed to it?
Why do we protect our chil­
dren from one disease and
never even mention, let alone
educate him, about another far
more devastating disease?
IS DEATH or serious injury
worse when it comes suddenly
and shockingly? Or will it be
even worse when it lasts over
a long period of time and
destroys the mind and soul as
well as the body? But often
many people are hurt when one
person is injured by alcohol:
Let us protect our children
from this killer, too!
s.� ,.or local
. "'·IJ·...dl
0&>
� It Seems
to Me •••
� mIX loei<wood
He came into my office,
reached across the desk and
shook my hand nnd said he had
come to say goodbye. He leaves
tonight to tnke a fine new job
as on engineer, He will do a
good job.
Just a few days ago he was
one of a thousand and fifty to
receive his degree from Geor­
gia Tech. He is Immensely proud
of it and as I examined his ring
I could see the proudness with
which he showed it to me.
OH YES, there were the good
days too. There were the games
In which he pitched and won.
Baseball games in which he won
and lost and games of life in
which he won and lost.
Under�eath the surface there
were some good qualities which
long lay hidden as In most of
our youngsters. Slowly but
positively these good qualities
were nurtured Into growth by
THERE IS NO limit to the
extent to which the Attorney
General of the United States
could control the private lives
of American citizens under the
terms of the Administration's
misnamed civil rights bill.
As presented to the Senate
this measure vests in the At·
torney General absolute author­
ity to enforce "equal protection
of the laws" and guarantee "any
right or privilege of a citizen."
He can do so through Federal
court injunctions issued in the
name of the United States which
automatically preclude jury
trials and subject accused per­
sons to limitless fines, prison
sentences or both. He could call
on the President to back his in­
junctions with the full might of
the nation's armed forces.
THE LANGUAGE OF the bili
is so loose and broad that it
covers every' human activity
from the cradle to the grave.
Through invoking existing laws
it proposes to amend, this
measure could be used to over­
ride all present slate and local
laws and to impose Federal con­
trol over schools, public institu­
tions, private establishments and
even the home. It could be used
to force racial integration in all
walks of life as well as to inter­
fere with any facet of the
private lives of individual citi­
zens held by the AttorneyGoneral to affect the rights and
privileges of any other person
or persons.
Under the Constitution and
the present laws of the nation,
those who loved and guided him
to manhood.
And so today he takes his
place In this America of his.
Ready to stand up In the place
where he will earn his way andbe counted. Ready to be a partof hIs community. Ready to cast
his ballot and have his say.
HE HAS BEEN fortunate in
many ways. Parents have helpedhim. Friends hove encouragedhim. Teachers have guided himand church has taught him the
goodness found in the living of
a clean life. He has never been
a goody goody youngster but hehas qualities which will be
shaped and turned, twisted and
woven, bul!t upon and de�.veloped, until at last he will be­
come a success in the thingwhich he has chosen to do.
This is the secret of the real
strength of America. This Is the
investment which we must so
jealously guard against ali the
evils and diseases which attack
OUr youth of today. There are
those who would exploit them.
There are those who would not
hesitate to use their talents and
their Interests to gain for them,
selves at the expense of our
youth.
PERHAPS the greatest danger
to face our youth today is our
own indulgence in dealing with
our children. We as parents
have somehow convinced our­
selves that to give our children
everything in life they want is
the greatest contribution we can
make to their welfare. How
wrong this concept of child
rearing can be has long been
proved by those who deal with
the youth of America from day
to day.
We cannot afford to fail to
teach them tow to discipline'
themselves. We must help them
to know the foily found in never
denying to themselves ever
whim of want and desire.
And so let us ail be proud of
our youth. let us keep our faith
in their ability and their courage
for in this investment have we
laid our cornerstone for.1i of
our tomorrows, and they will
nqt fall us, this I know.
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
citizens now have redress for
any violations of their civil
rights either through civiJ suits
for damages or through criminal
prosecution. This measure would
interpose the Government of the
United States between the in­
dividual and these rights and in
the process would have the re­
sult of completely changing our
form of government from one
under which rights are inalien­
able with the individual to one
under which rights are ar­
bitrarily determined by the At,
torney General.
IT IS REGREITABLE that the
Congress is wasting its energies
on sllch legislation which strikes
at the very vitals of constitu­
tional government.
The same effort applied along
constructive lines to develop the
human and natural resources of
our great country, to stimulate
new job opportunities, to pro­
vide decent housing and to pro­
vide more effective essential
governmental services for the
masses of our people would re­
sult in the achievement of real
civil rights and for greater
human security for minorities
and majorities alike.
It is dangerously foolish to
even suggest that civil rights
can be strengthened by de­
stroying or weakening the funda­
mental constitutional rights of
every citizen of the United
States.
COY H. TEMPLES AT
FORT BENNING
Coy H. Temples, 20, son of
Mrs. Opal A. Temples and the
late Coy Temples of Register,
Ga., is receiving six weeks of
R.O.T.C. summer training at
Fort Benning, Ga., with mem­
bers of The Citadel cadet pro­
gram. Cadet Temples, an English
major, is scheduled to complete
the training August 2. He is a
1954 graduate of Gordon Mili­
tary College.
"Between the porch and the
altar, were about five and
twenty men, with their backs
toward the temple ... and they
worshipped the sun." Ezek. 8:16.
In Ezekiel's vision the angel
lends him to behold one
abomination after another, each
worse than the one pfecedlng.
Then, in the inner court of the
temple, he sees the very
climax of Iniquity. Twenty-five
men turn their backs to the
sacred shrine worshiping the AS HE HELD my hand andsun.
said goodby he expressed ap-First, consider these men. preclation for the little part IThere Is something to be said had been privileged to play Infor them. They worshiped, and his life. I quickly moved on toworshiped something other than
my work for as the thoughts ofthemselves. That Is all to their the years came back to me itcredit. But it was false worship. was difficult to conceal the realThey substituted the material emotion which sprang from myfor the spiritual. The guilt was heart.aggravated by the fact that they I remembered how, as a littlewere, essentially, men of the
temple-set apart, Instructed, boy, he first came to play base­
consecrated-yet they turned ball. The field was an clay andtheir backs, became deliberate. the equip;nent we used was old
Iy apostate, substituted for the and worn. We learned valuable
Jehovah of their fathers the lessons together, he and I. He
insensate sun. was taking part in a new game.
Second, consider ourselves. I was taking part In a new job
We have a revelation, complete and 8 new program.
In the BIble and Christ. such as I remembered the days whenthese men never knew. Yet we things were too tough for himtum our backs upon the temple and he would strike out whenof GOd all to often. Thus It Is he came up to bat or he would
we doubt the existence of God be one of the last ones chosen
or misunderstand His place In on the team and the tears wouldthe universe, or forget our need come to the surface, fast andof Him. God is Father; We are furious.
but children. God creates; we The days passed. The yearsonly tinker. God rules; we only came and went. He reached thethink we rule. •
teen-age years and with theWe turn our backs upon the millions of others had histemple when we substitute some problems. Problems whicheasy, complacent view of human seemed unsurmountable atnature for the view revealed in times. Problems which he some.Scripture and history. There is times shared with me.a vast amount of good in human
nature, else we should have re­
verted to the jungle long ago.
But there never has been
enough of it. "The heart is de­
ceitful above all things, and
desperately wicked."
- We turn our backs upon the
temple whenever we forget the
teaching nnd example of Christ
and live our lives selfishly,
"heedless of others' need. We
must face the temple, fix our
eyes upon the light of love and
keep them there.
ANDREY SCOIT NOW
IN KOREA
SEOUL-Army Sergeant First
Class Andrew n. Scott, whose
wife, Eunice, lives on Route 1,
Batesburg, S. C., rece�ly ar­rived in Korea and is now a
member of the Korean Military
Advisory Group.
Sergeant Scott, son of Mrs .
Jessie Bell Caley, Oliver, Ga"
A rrived overseas on this lour of
duty from an assignment at
Fort Benning, Ga. He entered
the Army in 1947.
Brooklet New8 last Thursday afternoon Mrs S '1 N The Beasley family reunionFred Bradford Is presld�nt oi ti 80n eW8 was held on July 7, at the homethe club.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 18, 11101
The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Stilson Presbyterian Church Sr. A large crowd of relativesl__':::::':::::::':;':"::':':':.:!:.:::":=::"::':::::'�;;::''';;';; _Brown, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Misses and friends were present. AAnn Cromley, Jane Lanier, bountiful dInner was spread n ,. d • 1'57pcaltrlkcia Moore, Jessie Lou to hold' home-coming August 4 jo:� t��e d!;es. everyone en- ro to cases ecrease lRe, Ann Brown, and Bobble .' Mrs. Hull Woods and son, Doctor Hubert King, medIcal 2,397 cases for the ..m. periodBrooks, Hoke Brannen Jr .. JoelSikes, Gilbert Williams and By MIlS. w. H, MORRIS Kenneth of Garden City spent director of the district health during 19511.By MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON Ronnie Griffeth attended the Wednesday with her parents,
department, reports that lnfor- "We attrIbute thll remarlcab"
Ail relatives of the Noah and recreation summer program Bulloch County sub-dlstlrct Home-coming will be held at them back to Hastings, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Bea.ley.
mation from the U. S. Public (53 per cent decreue) � I=:
Stanhope Hill families are asked came to a close last Friday. Ed Methodtst Youth Fellowship re- the Stilson Presbyterian Church Mr. a�d Mrs. W. M. Morris Mr. and Mrs, Billy Proctor
I dl t I part due to the numberand fannly of Savannah spent and children Mikell Ronne Health ServIce n ca es a s g- polto' vacclnlUoJII liven tc.
to meet at Dashers, route 80, Wynn, principal of the Brooklet treat at Magnolia Springs last August 4. Basket lunches will be
Sunday with Mrs. Mamie Mor- and David of Savan�ah, spe�; nlficant decrease In cases of those In the 6 monW to 18 year
on Sunday: July 28, for a family Elementary School, was the Monday. served out under the trees at rison and family. the weekend with his parents, polio' In the United States dur- age group," stated Doctor KIna.
�eunt�n. lhls ,will ,�e the first director. The members of the John F. Spence was called the noon hour. We hope all the Mrs. Lottie Morris and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor. Ing the first halt of 1957 as com,
"However, the majority of
famlly,get·together of these Kiwanis club sponsored the pro- to Fairburn last week because
members will be present. We Henry Morris of Denmark spent Mr. Emerson Proctor of pared with 19511. 'young adulta (20-10 yean) ....
well-known families, and at this gram, and the co-sponsors were of the death of his mother who
dEl Sunday with Mr. _ and Mrs. Jeffersonville Ga. spent th From January I through June stili unprotected. Thll IrouP Ia
first gathering plans will be the churches, civic organtza- had been ill for several weeks. urge all to atten. veryone s
Ambres Morris. weekend with his' parents M: 29 this year, some 1.280 cases of the next most IUlceptible IJ'OUP.
made to make It an annual af' tions and business houses of He was accompanied to Fairburn welcome.
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polio' have been reported In All dults are u'raed to
fair. Otricers will be elected to the community. by Mrs. Spence and Miss Sue • • • r. and Mrs. W. H. orr s an rs... roc or.
U S ThIs compares with some young
a
I dlatal
plan the meetings for the future. Spence. The recent working of the and Willie Gene and Lillian Mrs. Ethel Floyd of States, . . . make arranpmenta Ilm,me InY
Ea h fill
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f Morris were supper guests of boro attended the Beasley re- to receive the po 0 vacc ..
c am y s reques e to F. C. Rozier, H. II. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Knight, r�ads. and plowing out 0 Mr. and Mrs. Lar Boaen at unlo�. Beasley for a few days. through their family doetora or
bring lunch, and at the noon W. E. Gear and J. H. Wyatt at- Lee Knight and Denny lIeasley ditches he re along with the rain,
Guyton Saturda IJ ht. Mr. and Mrs. Jer Bean and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Beasley In the community polio' clinics
hour dinner will be served. tended the funeral services of of Miami are guests of Mr and makes for a bad muddy road.
Mr. d M
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M I little son of savann:J. spent the and children, Roger and Leah, sponsored by the Bulloch
the mother of John F. Spence Mrs. L. S. Lee. All those who are occasional
spent ��e W::k �m�s L��n: weekend with her parents Mr of Jacksonville, Fla .. spent the County MedIcal Society."
MRS. W. E, GEAR at Fairburn last Thursday. Mrs. W. D. Parrish of Savan- drivers should
d
not ��te�Pt to where they vlslt:� frl�nds and and Mrs I H Beasley , . weekend of July 14 wIth his Ic::a_•••••••••
GOES TO A1lfENS The Carol Minick Post 203 of nah Is the g�est of Mr. and 1�I�u��e�eet��� �O���tio�.ey are relatives and attended home. Mr. a�d ·M";'. Oscar 'Mltchell parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E'l
Mrs. W. E. G�ar, assistant. the American Legion met Wed, Mrs. W. P. Citfton.
coming nt the Church of God. visited Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
home demonstratlon agent of nesday night at the com- Mr. and Mrs. Gayer Lanter of
M d M J M I Beasley on Sunday afternoon The Griner family reunion was
Bulloch County, went to Athens munlty house. Hiram B. Doilar Jacksonville, Fla., visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. James vlsit�d n� rSih am�s �rr s Mr Hubert Beasley of Sav�n. held on July 14 at the home of
I
Monday to grade H. D. record was Installed as the new com- W. B. Bland Sunday. S�. of Savannah spent Sunday B. Jordanerw�: I:rill Inrs�n:� nah 'Is spending several days Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley. A
books for district achievement. mander. The Ladles Auxlllary Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone WIth Mr. and Mrs. Levi Morris
the Savannah h It I I t with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. large crowd of friends and rela-
She was accompanied by Miss met at the same time and place. and children of Savannah were and family. Monda osp
a s as
I. H. Beasley. tives attended. Barbecue and a
Etta Ann Akins, assistant agent Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick. weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Cribbs y. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Griner ar- bountiful basket dinner was
I
of Wayne County, and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel MInick, Mrs. Roland Moore.
and girls Barbara and Vlckey This bit of news reached me rived last Thursday from Jack. spread out under the trees.
Neil Daniel, agent of Screven James Lanier and Robert Mrs. J. H. Hinton Is visiting of Savan'nah spent the week- too late for last week's news, so sonvllle. Fla., and they arc Everyone had a very enjoyable
County, who wiil also grade Minick attended the funeral Mrs. J. A. Rowell in Athens, end visiting Mrs.' Fannie E. I am sending It In this week. visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. E. time. _•••••••••••
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from Athens today, (Jhursday). E. Reese. prominent citizen of The members of the Brooklet
La S d f jlBrunswick and st. Simons. Methodist Youth Fellowship at- Mrs. vern an ers 0
The Brocklet-Arcola Home tended the sub-dtstrfct meeting Garden City spents: w�e�ndDemonstration Club held Its an. at New Hope Church Monday with her �rents, r, an rs.community nual picnic at 'Martln's pond night. H. N. Shur ng.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Crelahton, Mrs. Cohen Driggers and littleCharles. Shirley. Judy and Patty son of Hastings, Fla., spentCrelahton of Charlotte. N. C .. several days visIting her parents,and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Conley of Mr. and Mrs. B. I!. Murray andAtlanta were recent auests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Murray. Mr.Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lanier. Driggers will join them later
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jackson this week and will accompanysnd four children of Chatta­
nooza. Tenn .. spent a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore.
this week with Mrs. George ·P. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler
Grooms. and Allen Bohler of Statesboro,Miss Georzia Lashbrook of Mrs. C. R. MlIllgan. Debbie andMiomi visited her aunt. Mrs. Ray Milligan of Dallas, Ga., andBeli Coleman. last week. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bohler ofMr. and Mrs. Ivy Anderson. Fort Ord, Calif., were guests ofM rs. Edwvn Anderson and three Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler Fridaychildren of Claxton visIted Mrs. night.J. M. Williams Thursday. Miss June McCormIck of Un i-MIs< Patricia Moor.e Is spend, verslty Hospital, Augusta, visiteding thiS week with relatives In her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnSavannah.
McCormick this week.Mr. and M rs. John C. Cromley Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Mooresoent last weekend with Mr. and Jr. and daughter, Tracy, of Sa.Mrs. Glenn Harper in Atlanta, vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs.Recent auests of Mrs. J. W. W. H. Moore last w�ekend ..Forbes were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mrs. John N. Rushing Jr. andBrown and Mrs. Caroline Miller children, Johnnie and Suzanne,of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. have returned from a plane tripKeiter
. Fiel�s and two children to Memphis, Tenn., her nativeof California, Mrs. Jerry Jones city to meet a sister who livesand .Miss Shirley Bird of Jack- in Michigan, whom she had nots?nville, Fla., Mrs: Hoyt .Grit- seen in six years.fin and Miss Harriet Grlffm of John F. Spence, vocationalDenmark.
lagriCUlture
teacher at SoutheastMrs. Marion RusGell. and Mrs. Bulloch High School, spent , ITu.mpy Bull and th�lr grand- several days last week in Maconc�l!dren of Holly HIli,. S. C. attending a convention of voca­VISited Mrs. J. C. Preetorius last tiona I agriculture teachers.week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram B. DollarMr. and Mrs. Harold· Joiner will attend the state conventionand Miss Judy Joiner are spend- of the American Legion in Au­ing t�is week with relatives at
gusta, July 19, 20 and 21.Gulf Port. Miss.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley,Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins Mrs. Mary NeSmith, Mrs.left last Tuesday by ambulance Beverly McMillan and Charlesfor Ashville, N.. C., .where Dr., NeSmith of Savannah wereWatkms IS a patient In the hos-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.pital there.
. Bradley last week.Frank ROZier spent last week
with relatives at St. Simons.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick
and daughter, Mitzi, spent last
week at Daytona Beach. Fla.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended a
meeting of home-making teach­
ers in Athens last week.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and Mrs.
John McCormick visited Mrs.
J. M. Pope at St Simons last
weekend.
Miss Joyce Veal of Miilen was
guest last week of Miss Betty
Frances Ward.
Mrs. L. 0: Coleman and Misses
Leida and Mary Lloyd Coleman
of Jacksonville. Fla .. were guests
last week of Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
Mrs. Waldo Moore left last
Saturday for Daytona Beach,
Fla., to spend two weeks with
Mrs. M. G. Moore at the home Ivaryone I know like.
Noah and Stanhope Hill families
to�old reunion at Dashers July 28
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Clifton
Photo Service
Statesboro's Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
,-Phone 4·2115-
SUMMER RECREATION
PROGRAM OVER
The Brooklet
Low Prices'!
Plus
IJ.�. Green
STAMPS
Chase & Sanborn 01 Astor Vacuum Packed
.
-
O"EEJ:��7
SHORTENING
49c JEWEL
NEW LIQUID DETERGENT
WHITE ARROW 3 Lb, 69cCa:n
22-0z.
Can
ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT
WHITE ARROW 2 Lge.Pkgs,
STOKELY YELLOW CLING-Sliced or Halve!!
39c PEACHES NO��� 29c
Sunnyland Tender Sw�et Smoked
8-12 LBS, AVG,
HALF OR.
WHOLE 49cHAM
NO CENTER SLICES REMOVEDNo man smarter, no man wiser,
Saves his money like a miser,
Made a deal on Mercury
ARMOUR GEORGIA PEACH SLICED
BACON BUY BEEFLb, 59c
Sonitone ROUND BONE SHOULDER
Chuck Roast Lb. •
Sirloin Steak Lb. •
Rib Steaks Lb. •
Short Ribs Lb, 29c
Now he's feeling heavenly! FRESH FISH
MULLET or CROAKER 15cDRY CLEANING Lb.
Save big
onTheBigM
now!
By Bill
�"E:�ij g�. � 1\ 't - (()11, Y..... we .tand back of every� · �I� job 100%. We know how Sanl-... � �...... , ton. II." out ALL the dIrt,- �. every Itubborn lIpat Ind even
"I think It's a leak through penpiration 10 your clothel ltay
that patch, covering that rresh and new looking through
patch, over that one." cleaning arter c1eanin,. But lee
for youreetr. Call for I''''''' today
•
Superbrand All Flavors
ICE CREAM �.
SUNNYLAND
BOILED HAM 6-0z.Pkg. 59c
SUNNYLAND SKINLESS
WIENERS 12-0z,Cello Pkg, 39c
• Biggest trade-in allowances this year.
• Wide selection of models,
Easy terms arranged fast.
And you get a car that tops competition
in size, power and performance.
Eliminate the guessing, we
are yo.ur answer to tire re·
pai rservice.
TRAIS OIL CO.
�57 Mercury
PHILLIPS 68 PRODUCTS Model Laundry CYPRESS GARDENS !;ROZEN RUSO FROZEN
OUNGE JUICE 9 99c STRAWBERRIES - 4 1-Lb, 99cand . Cans
.
. Pkgs .1lfESE LOCATIONS FOR
Dry CleanersYOUR CONVENIF.NCE FANCY FIRM RIPE CRISP WESTERN (No Head Over 190)HIghway 80 East, PO 4-S51l -Phone' 4-3234- TOMATOES 2 39c LETl'UCE Lb. 15cLbs.U.S. 301 South, PO 2517 Statesboro, Georgia \
Ozhum·Sorrier Ford,' Inc.
NOR1lf MAIN STREET PHONE 4-5404
,IT'S THE SJ OODMOBILE IMR. AND MRS. T. L. MOORE• IJR. HONORED ON
SILVER ANNIVERSARVThis Week�s SO'erE"T'Y
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society EdItor
MR. AND MRS. SIMON
NEVILLE RETURN
FROM HONEYMOON
ANNOUNCjNG
The. Change in Ownership Of
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
This Is to Announce That
Sallie Lee Clarke
Has Purchased The
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
And Is the New Owner
MILDRED T. SIMMONS. MANAGER
BEVERLY ALDERMAN, DOROTHY TYSON AND
NITA CLARK, OPERATORS
You are invited to visit the House of Beauty where you will
receive the same courteous treatment and the same care·
ful and expert attention as you have come to expect.
-Located in the Masonic Building - Phone 4-3416-
Dial 4·2382 PERSONALS
•
... golr.lg by Centrall·
A wonderful time ••• all the way! Travel relaxed ••• re­
freshed ... free·from-highway-worries when you ride Cen­
tral of Georgia's streamliners! So simple to do ••• just leave
the car at home, step into a Central streamliner and sit back
in air-conditioned comfort. Enjoy the safety, the pleasure
of having Central's skilled engineers drive for you! And it's
80 smart to do, too. Because when you compare costa, you'll
find that riding Central of Georgia Is far cheaper than driv­
ing! Sf) go Central every wonderful time ••• all the way� II
RAILWAYNOW I 15-day round-trIp limit-allowIng ample time forvacation. and tho.. I-o-n-; wee�..nd•• Ask your Central at _
Georgia rep....ntatlv. for detaIls. ••• the Right Way'
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and daughter, Debbie, and Mr.
and Mrs. Darwin Bohler" are
vacationing at Daytona Beach.
Your now-into-fall
dress and jacket
ensemble ...
a cool and colorful
combine of combed,
wrinkle-res�stallt cotton,
starring stripes and solids.
Blue 'n blue, red 'n gray, green 'n gl'een.
Sizes � to 15 ... $25.00
.,,'ed by the Minx JUOO04 Boord oj Review
Listen to Mrs. Ernest Brannen on ''The Woman Speaks" onWWNS each Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at8:45 a. m.
Shop HENRY'S FiH[
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr. ---------..;...----_;;.;_-,;_.;_----­
of Register, who rcached their
twenty-firth wedding anniversary
Sunday, July 14, were CnLtH'­
Inined graciously and royally byMISS BRANNEN FETED AT BRIDE HONORED AT BRUNCH MR. AND MilS. JOIINSON their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.LOVELY MORNING I'ARTV BY CLOSE FRIENDS AND DAUGIHEIIS HONORED H. H. Olliff Jr., in their beautiFulOn Thursday morning of lust On Wednesday morning or AT PARTIES
new home, which was open for
week Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. was lost week Mrs. D. D. Rheim Mr. und Mrs. Sam Johnstonhostess at a party at Mrs. Ellis's (Patsy), Mrs, Emerson Brannen of Huntington, West Virginia,
all the friends and relatives of'rcu House, II lovely compliment and Mrs. Charles Hendrix enter- L 0- this esteemed couple.to Miss Burburn Ann Brannon, tutned at brunch at Mrs, who with thoir daughter, Mrs. Moore was before herbride-elect. Bryont's kitchen honoring Miss Erumyc. nrc visiting Mr. and 1'0 -InIlIIJ1 dHJ /'Z�I/O murrfuge, Miss Sara Lou Ander­The party tnble I cOdillbined Barbara Ann Brannen,' bride- Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and other Ul [/lJw� UliU UJ,�-
son.
charm nnd beauty in t ie ccora- elect of July 18, relntivcs, and Mr. and Mrs.tions with the elegance or the Shasta daisies centered the Willis Cobb Sr. of Pinetops, N.lllI tIIlc... The mantel in t.he livingtable appointments. A double table. Melon balls, congealed C. here for the duration of the
II
room was 'decorated with nr-silver candelabra at one or t.he salad In wedding bell molds, m b' tes rangements of pink and .purpletable was centered with II dainty chicken in timbales, spiced tobacco market, were honor l!J a yan asters against a background ofbouquet of valley lilies and peaches and carrot curus were guests Monday night of Mr. and
cannn leaves. On the table near.
sweetheart roses with a
lwlth
served, Mrs. Mitchell at R buffet supper t by was un arrangement of
ruffle of green net. CAscaded w t Barbara Ann's place was t the forest I-Ielghts Country Mr. find Mrs. Aubrey Starling lavender asters.pink satin streamers. marked with a lovely corsage. �I b
.
of nFO I, pembroke, announce The bride's table, overlaid
At the other end of the table She WOre on this occoslon aU.
I the birth of a son on .Iune 27 with an imported linen and cut
guests were served coffee punch smart gray and white striped ·1�ablc.sr·1 weIre p ;c�ld on �hhe at the Bulloch County Hospltal. work cloth. guined added beauty ....�,.II�_IllIIi••from a crystnl bowl. dress with a large organdy pauo, 10 ong a e on ne U AFETY WEEKParty sandwiches, home-mode collar. porch of the club house from Mrs. Starling Is the fermer Miss fr0111 the three-tiered wedding FAR.� S . . - -Governor ,�rvin Griffin signs a pro-cookies, mints and nuts were In which the guests were served Bnrbara Pitman. coke, all white with roses clamauon designating the �eek begUlntnR July 21 as Nationald . ' II k d bid I b ' farm Safety Week as Gecrgianna Brown and Herbert Powell twasilver trays and compotes. YOUNG ADULT CLASS OF was decorate Wit crepe myrt e Mr. and Mrs . .John E. Brannen Ol� e y ow can e a I'll with outstanding Clayton County 4.H Club members look on. fu hhMrs. Porker's gift to Barbara PllTMAN PARK CHURCH und arrangements of mixed sum- of Register announce the birth white �apers .and arrnngements IprOClamation Governor Griffin urged all 'farm �illes and fannETT Ann was a dinner fork in her ENJOY OUT.DOOR SUPPER Iller flowers. of a son 011 July 13 at the of. white flowers and silver worke�s .to join in a continuing campaign to prevent needless aeel.MISS YVONNE
llENN
sjlver. A host of friends were invited Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. fol,"g�. 011 the bufFet was n dents In homes, on ra� and along highways. ManY.G.eorgia 4.B
ENGAGEMENT OF In an amusing game in which Members of the young adult to greet the popular visitors. Brannen is the termer Miss Bu- [tall eight-branched c.andelabra, IC1Ub mem�J'IS emphasize safety 'In their project actiVities.MISS YVONNE DENNElT the guests matched wits. Mrs. class of Pillman Pork Method- On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Sam ford Ann Stapler. also �Iankcd by white flowersIS ANNOUNCED Hal Waters wan the prize, a ist Church enjoyed an out-door Johnston and Emmye were .' f and Silvered leaves. tray. Brenda Clark and Marion .�...::J_"Am=_"IIIiII_Illli�silent butler. supper at the home of Mr. and entertained at a family luncheon Mr. and MIS, Regina! Bragg 0 111 the breezeway where the .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bert Ben- Twenty guests were present Mrs. Z. t, Strange Jr. on Azalea with Mrs. Gibson Johnston as Stilson announce the birth of guests. were served were Bird passed the InI.nts .nn� .nuts We G'0 Placesnett announce the engagement ... .. • Drive. The chefs, who char- hostess at Mrs. Bryant's a daughter on July �2. Mrs. massive bouquets of yellow and and party plates With lndlviduulof their daughter, Yvonne, of coaled the steaks were Joe Kitchen with Mrs. E. C. Oliver Bragg IS the f'crruer MISS Alma gold daisies. In the den where wedding cakes embossed with a
"i%:::IIIlCIIIII:ICm_=_I:II_£:1
Savannah, to James Douglas De- FORTNIGHTERS HAVE Robert Tillman, Steve Hornick and Mrs. George Johnston as Riggs. . the gifts were displeyed, a white flower and Silver foliage, I-
Lonch Jr., of Savannah, son of DUTCn SUPPER and Z, L. Strange Jr. hostesses. Mr. and Mrs . Jnriel Melvin bronze container held gladlcll and ice creum. Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Bran-
James Douglas Deloach and the Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson's The ladies prepared tossed Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston Rigdon announce the birth of a and asters. nen have returned from a
late Mrs. DeLoach or Brooklet. country house was the meeting salad, bean casseroles, buttered were hosts at a buffet supper daughter on July 8, at the Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff Jr. Mrs. Dennis Moore directed week's visit at Hendersonville,
Miss Bennett is a graduate of place of the Fortnighter Club rolls, iced tea and coffee. on Wednesday evening honor- Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. greeted the guests. Mrs. J. D. guests to the breezeway and N. C.
Brooklet High School an� at- last week. Instead of cards, the One member remarked "There ing the Sam Johnstons. Rigdon is the former Miss Clark introduced them to the Mrs. George Brannen led them ...
tended BOlen-Draughn Business members all participated in 0 was a lovely moon and the mcs- Shelby Jean Rocker. receiving line, composed of Mr. to the gift room where the Visiting .Mrs. Waley Lee are
College in Savannah. She is ern- dutch supper. The men grilled quitoes were plentiful.'
, 'MILY and Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr.. . . her dd'trghter, Mrs. Broward
ployed by the Coca-Cola hamburgers lind served them The TV was adjusted to a rear BOHLER FA Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Richard- Thomas Moore, Charles Moore, lovely girts were displayed.
MrS'iPoppell
and granddaughter,
Bottling Company. Mr. DeLoach with buns. pickles, corn on Lhe window and the mer'! looked at TOGETHER FOR VACAtiONS son of Statesboro announce the and Miss Sam Ann Moore.. Paul Watson und Mrs. 1-1. C,
Nancy Poppell of Tallahassee,
is a graduate of Brooklet High cob and cake. the fight.s while the ladies en- Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Behler birth of a daughter 011 July 13 �1I's. �oore wore a lovely Akins were hostesses in the gift Fla.
School and attended Abraham Those present were Dr. and joyed chatting. have enjoyed having their chll- at the Bulloch County Hospital. white satin cotton street-Ienglh. room.
.
Baldwin College and Georgia Mrs . .John L. Jackson, Mr. and Those present were Margaret dren corne home for mid-sum- Mrs. Richardson is lhe former dress with the round neckline Mrs. Lee Shirley, Mrs. Charles
I
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen
Teachers College. He is em- Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mr. and and Dove Beachum, Irene Boole, mel' vacations. Mr. am} Mrs. Miss Shirley Ann Gulledge. accented with rhinestones. She Holin. Mrs .. J. L. Riggs and Mrs. had as a guest last week Mrs,
ployed by Scars, Roebuck and Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mr. and Grace and John W. Davis, Dot Charles Millican and children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Perry wore a purple orchid corsage.. L. J. Holloway mingled with the Peter J. Harden of Atlanta.
Company. Mrs. lester Brannen, Mr. and Harper, Kay and Steve Hornick Debby and Ray, who will be of Claxton announce the birth of Seated in the living room guests.
I
•
_
The wedding will take place IMrs . Joe Robert Tillman. Miss and their SOil. ,Johnny, the Rev. living t Dallas, Ga., where Mr. a daughter on July 14 at the were Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. The celebration ended in a LEAVING SUNDAY FORJuly 21, at 4 p. m. in Lanes axann Fay and W. C. Hodges. nnd Mrs. Louis Houston, Emily Millican has been elected head Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. and Mrs. C, W. Anderson and sacred service as their pastor, DAYTONA BEACHPrimitive Baptist Church, Stn-,
• • • and Lewis Hook, Myrtle and coach at Dallas High School. Perry is the former Miss Doris Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs. T. L. the Rev. R. C. Howard had the
son. No invitations will be is- MRS YARBEIl HOSTESS TO Joe Robert Tillman, Shirley and Mr. Millican left the family Burke. Moore Sr. bride and groom of twenty-five Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millicansued: b.ut rriends and relatives DOUBLE FOUlt BIlIDGE CLUB Leon Johnson, Jackie and Z. 1... here and went on to Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dunning Mrs. Graham Bird kept the years reaffirm their wedding
arc IIlvlted to attend. A reccp- . Strange, Irma ami Clyde Yarber, Mrs. .Jim McElhannon and of Glennville announce the birth guest register. In the dining vows in front of the fireplace
lion will he held nt the home of The Double F�lIr brl�ge club Eleanor and George West, children, Gip, .Iean and Kathy or a daughter at the Bulloch room were Paula Banks, Eu. in the living room.the bride-elect
met Thursday night With Mrs. Mildred Spivey and her mother of Jackson, Miss., caught a ride County Hospital on July .14. genia Moore. Cynthia Akins and
.
Clyde Yarber at her home on Mrs. J. W. Dykes of Belgrade: home with Fred Darley, when he Mrs. Dunning is the former Miss Sandra Akins. Melissa OlliffHALTON-BOHLER �i��sGra:��.� St��r!�:he s������; Fla. returned from Meridian, Miss. Ruth Legg. passed the napkins on a silverMrs. Lillian O. Hartsfield an· flowers .. Hot fudge sundaes and 1
.
_
Ilounces the marriage of her crackers were served.
daughter, Miss Patricio Ann For high score, n gardeningI-Ialton, to Bobby Gordon set was won by Mrs.- CharlesBohler on Tuesday, .Iuly 9, in Hollar. Mrs. Dick Heidgert. withCalvarv Baptist Church in Mid· low, received a set of sand bugland, T xas. ash trnys. A pair of earringsImmediately after lhe cere· Iwent to Miss Gl:'ace Gray formony Mr. and Mrs. Bohler left cut. .
bV car for Statesboro to visit Others playing were Francesthe grool11'� plirents, Mr. and I31'0wn, Newell Anderson, SueMrs. C. O. Bohler. They arrived Lane and Jean Smith.here July II and sl.ayed through
Sunday. GUEST HONORED AT
Bobby Bohler has completed THREE O'CLOCKS CLUB
his basic training in the Firth Mrs. Robert Donaldson was
Infantry Division at Fort lewis, hostess to the Three O'Clock's
Washington. From here he will bridge club on Tuesday of last
report to Fort Ord. California week and had as honor guestwhere he will attend a supply Mrs. Hubert Amason, of New
school. remaining in the same Jersey.
infantry division. Roses were used in the.
decorations in t.he lovely home.
For refreshments she served
ham biscuit. deviled eggs, jelly
role and iced tea.
Mrs. Amason and her sister.The home of Mrs. Colon Mrs. Roy Adams of Claxtoil.Akins was the gathering place were presented giftsfor friends of both Simon and Those winning prizes wereLvnn Neville as Mrs. Akins and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs.Mrs. Paul Neville entertained at Lov Waters and Mrs. Robert
an outdoor supper Thursday Lanier.
night, July II, honoring the Guests were invited for fourbride and groom, who had re- tables.
t.urped from a honeymoon spent
at Daytona Beach. Fla. 50CIALS
The long table wns undor the B. H. Ramsey spent Wedne!;-lights in the back yard. The day and Thursday of last weekcenterpiece was an arrange- in \Valterboro, S. C., with hisment of mixed summer flower�. nephew, the Rev. Carter Ram­The supper consisted of fish and sev.
hush puppies, assorted pickles, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smithsliced tomatoes, potato salad, spent last week in Monticello.and iced tea. For dessert the Gn .. visiting their daughter andguests were served lemon ramily, .Mr. and Mrs. Bobbycheese cake. Coelte and little Julie.
.. ,
.YEP! THIS IS "HORACE," a Bulloch County,
Corn·fed Hog .. one of the finest in the state.
YOU ARE INVITED to visit the Bulloch
Tire and Supply Company and see HO�CE.
You are invited to register and guess his
weight.. The person guessing the nearest to
his correct weight will have the happy
privilege 01 taking HORACE HOME FREE.
The results of the Guessing �II be an·
nounced Saturday, August 3, at 6 p. m. You
Do Not Have to Be Present to Win Horace.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO' BUY A THING!
JUST COME IN, LOOK AT HORACE, REGIS·
TER AND GUESS HIS WEIGHT. We ale
)
open from 8 a. II. to 6 p. m.
COME IN TODAY AND VISIT HORACE
AND GUESS HIS WEIGHT!
Simmons Shopping Center
Bargains in Used Appliances
Ask to See Them
.
All Types • All Makes
All Models
You Can Save.Money
"HORACE" SHOWN HERE Is DIsplayed In hIs Wonderful WESTINGHOUSE HOME FREEZER at the Bulloch TIre and Supply Company InSimmons Shopping Center. Come In and sec If you can guess his correct weight-You may win him!
� SPECIAL , �•
� With the Purchase of Any
(D
C'IJ tIC.
= .....WESTINGHOUSE CIJ'01) �
= FREEZER (D< �
During the period from July 18 through I= �August 3 You Will Receive'" =..c=
FREE
(D� CIJ
«.) CIJ
::..... One of
� =
Horace's Brothers "1,....= .g)
� During Our '�HORACE .SPECIAL" We Are �(D
'" OHering ...� CIJ
� WESTINGHOUSE �C'IJ..... Freezers • Refrigerators • Ranges (D'01)
jIIttI.� Laundry Equipment At CIO.� LOW LOW PRICES =r�
---¥OU Can Be SURE If Its WESTINGHOUSE-··
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY
,
. Remember
son, S. C., and came In Satur­
day to spend two weeks with
his mother before reporting toFort Bliss. Texas. for specialtraining In guided missiles.
Mrs. Virginia Steber and her
daughters. Mary Bess and
Jenny of Miami. Fla .• are visit.
Ing her mother. Mrs. C. M.
Marlin on Zetterower Avenue.
Last week Vlrglnla's sisters.
Misses Bess and Margaret
Martin, and their nieces, went
to Tybee where they ocoupiedthe Barnes' home from Sundayuntil Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Olliff
left early Monday morning for
Daytona Beach. Flo .• where they
will stay for a week's vacation,
Jimmy Morris of Atlanta Is in
Statesboro with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Morris. Mr. Mor- ,Mrs. Shulman and sons of
ris Is an employee of Price and MRS. TED PAGE. who be- New York. Susan Scheider ofWaterhouse Acets:, and spends fore her marriage on Saturday Savannah and Miss Mary Jones Mrs. Maggie Beck MarshENGAGEMENT OF a great deal of time traveling. afternoon, July 6, in the First of California remained for a sixty-four. died Saturday JuneMISS JANE MORRIS Mrs. Homer Simmons. who Baptist Church of Dolton. Ge .. longer visit. 29. in a local hospital.
.
IS ANNOUNCED has been with her daughter and was Miss Sue Kirby. daughterMr. and Mrs. Oonnle Bernard family. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mar- of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Kirby Mrs. Ernest Williams and She is survived by her hus-Morris announce the engage- ris and small daughter. Patti of of Dolton. Ga.-Photo by Mack d?�ghters. Delores and Janie. bond. J. L. Marsh; three sonsment of their daughter. Sarah Woodland. Calif.. for several Hicks Studio. vislted Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chester M. Beck of SavannahJane Morris, to William Clark weeks arrived In Savannah by Brannen at Blitchton Sunday. Thomas A. Beck of Guyton andDel.oach, son of Mrs. Alfonso plane Monday afternoon. They returned to Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. William H. James Beck of Gorden City;DeLoach and Ihe tate Mr. De- Mrs. Fred Brinson. Mrs. John Sunday. July 14. Zetterower and Linda and Mr. three daughters. Mrs. M. J. But-Mr. and Mrs. E. A. O'Conner Leech. R. Godbee. and Mrs. W. S. Han. R. D. Woods of F'ort Louder- and Mrs. Franklin Zetterower ler of Bloomingdale. Mrs. Dessleand children. Billy and Nancy. Miss Morris was graduated ner accompanied another sister. dole. Flo .• Is visiting his sisters spent the weekend at Savannah ;::'�n��:. ,:;,.es!.p���te�:::�;t�I�;returned lost Tuesday night from Statesboro High School. Mrs. Guy Wells. Wednesday in Statesboro. Mrs .• W. B. New- Beach. . Savannah; two sisters. Mrs. Jfrom Tampa whe!c they Yi�it�d She attended Agnes Scott Col- back to her summer home in ton Mrs Mattie -Screws and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ginn H. Pel ate and Mrs. L. WMrsh· o.conner'sf slStler. Mrs. . . lege and will receive her B. S. Dilliard. Go.. where they will Mr�. A. i.. Lowe. and family of Savannah and Mr. Stephens of Statesboro'. SI.XSc walke, and arm y. degree from Georgia Teachers spend some time. From there Mr and Mrs Richard Gul- and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and family brothers. Walter A. Key ofBilly (Mack) Newlon. son of College in August. they . will �islt the. Great ledge of Waycross visited Mr. of Statesboro visited Mr. and Statesboro, G. B. Key of Goving-Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Newton. Mr. DeLoach was graduated Smokies, Gatlinburg. HIghlands. Gulledge's parents. Commander Mrs. J.• H. Ginn Sunday. ton. Ky .• Hayward Key of Jack­who received Ills medlc�1 degree. from Statesboro High School. He an� High Hampton. N. C. On and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge. en- Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zet- sonville, Fla .• Richard Key offrom the Georgia Medical Col- attended Georgia Teachers Col. their way back they will stop route from Statesboro where terower visited Mr. and Mrs. Macon. Frank Key of Statesberolege at Augusta. left on July I lege and received his B.S. de- o�er m .�tlanta to .see the they were joined by Mr. and Gordon lewis and Shelby Jean and Woodward Key of PoolerW report la, the Joh� Sealy Hos- gree in industrial engineering cl.n�ama Ar?,und the World m Mrs. Wyatt Johnson. who ac- Friday evening. 12 grandchildren. •pital .m Galveston. 1 exas, where from Georgia Tech. Upon com- EI� y �a�. 0 L M L companied them on a Sightseeing Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker Cliftonhe Will serve as Interne. . . pletion of his tour of duty with
and rd·aoUnghterr.sM· .,S·S B·ettCy MemCoLree. trip to Jamestdwn and WH- had as guests last Tuesday, Funeral services were heldMrs. Hugh Darley arroved. m the army in Germany In Sep- Ii b V d t W h M MEL Sunday. June 30. at Calvary Photo ServiceSt8�esboro Tuesda.y. mornmg, tember, Mr. Deloach will re- more and Miss Julia Carmichael. ams urg, a., an on 0 as - rs. ary tta ow.e,.Mrs. O. D. Baptist Church with Rev. Austinhaving made the ift I t Th d I f mgton, D. C .. where they spent Chapman. Mrs. W,llie Gerrald Y Statesboro's Onlyrip,
In an ?m- sume work with the Newport Neashva,.slle. TUersnna.y wmhoernrengtheor more time in se.eing the m.a.ny lind son, Charles of Statesboro, eomans and Rev. J. W, GroomsWbulance. from Merodl�n. Mls� .. News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Y f I C I M offiCiating. Burial was in East Complete Photo Service 215 South Main Streeth�re her husband Will remal,n Company in Newport News Va. will visit Mr.' Mclemore's a.mous p aces In our apua r. a.nd. Mrs. 0.. R. lowe and Side Cemetery. Statesboro, Ga.until he has recovered from hIS .'. brothers and Iamil . Mr. and CIty. SOn Patrick of Chicago, III .• and 34 East Main Street Mr. and Mrs. Allen R.leg operalion sufficiently to A fall weddong is beong Mrs. Caliborne Mclemore. Mrs. Emory Allen and her son. Mrs. WIlbur Fordham and Becky Smith-Tillman Funeral Home -Phone 4-2115- Lanier and Francis B. Hunter.travel. Mr. Darley will be placed planned. Mrs. E. L. Akins and her Nat. left Statesboro by car. Fordham. was in charge of arrangements 1. l'IIiIIl'-------------'�aV�.��HM��a�lli�. . .. _ �H� M� G��e K�� �lIbe�d�WIII-S���M��••--.----.--.------------------� �when released, he and his wife,
his .baslc tralnlllg at I'ort Jack- here Sunday morning. July 7, for where Kitty will visit her sister,llJune, will still have a leave to ch�lr, returned t� her home in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.. to visit Mrs. Dick Ottinger, and Emory'sspend with their home folks in Statesboro on Friday. Her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliot. Mrs. half brother, V{iIliam Wallace,Statesboro. Mrs, John Darley, R�y p�rley of C�rdele, went to Elliot is the former Miss June who lives in Missouri.who with her daughter. Mrs. MISSISSIPPI to �nng �cr home. Carpenter, daughter of Mrs. Carley Rushing. daughter ofEvelyn Wendzell has stayed in Mrs. �endzell IS staYing on for Paul Carpenter, who has been Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing. leftMeridian where they could be a while longer. visiting in Fort Lauderdale for Friday to spend two weeks withwith son and brother, until he Arthur Forbes, son of Mrs. c;orne time. Mrs. Akins and Mrs. her sister, Mrs. Wilma McRae,was able to sit in a wheel J. E. Forbes Sr" has completed 1{ing had a wonderful time. in Jacksonville, Fin.
.'
This Week�s
SOCIALS Mrs. �Mt Brannen
• Society 1Ildl�
Denmark News The Bulloch Herald _ Page 6
Jones family holds reunion at home 1__S_t_at_es_bo_l'o_._G_eo_rg_ia_._T·h_u_rB_da..:.y,;_.J_u..;.,ly_1_8._19_5_7_
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones Sunday Rites held for Rites held for,",Jack R. Miller I B L dMr. William Ginn of Savan artow ornah Is visiting Mr. and Mrs Jack R. Miller. 87. lifelongJ. H. Ginn. resident of the Macedonia com- A Bartow Lord. 66. died un-Mr. Erncst Williams woo a munity of B.ullooh County. died expected at his home Saturday.business visitor in Saluda. S. C. at on early hour Friday. July 12. June 29.Saturday.
after a short Illness. Mr. Lord Is survived by hisMrs. George O. Dean and chll- wife. Lelia Marsh Lord; one son.dren have returned to their Survivors are one sister, Mrs. Alva Leo lord, Statesboro: rourho�e In Jacksonville. Fla .• after Fred Winchell. Miami; and one daughters. Mrs. John L. Hen­having spent a week with her brother. R. L. (Bob) Miller. drleks, Mrs. Robbie Akins.mother. Mrs. D. H. Lanter.
Statesboro. with whom he had Statesboro. Mrs. James Jackson.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet- Atlanta. and Mrs. Vernon Black-terower, Mrs, William Cromley made his home for many years, burn, Statesboro; two brothers,and children. Chap and Carole Mr. Miller was a lifelong Jim H. and Ira Lord. both ofand Linda Zetterower spent Statesboro,Monday at Savannah Beach. member of the Macedonia Bap- Smith-Tillmon Funeral Home
tist Church and was active' in was in charge of arrangements.
church affairs. Funeral services
were held at II a. m. Saturday
at the Macedonia Baptist Church
conducted by the Rev. Morvin
M. Taylor. Burial was In the
church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Harry Daugh­
try, George Harrell Miller. Sid­
ney Parkins, Emmett L. Lee,
I. V. Simmons and Burt Henry.
Smith-Tillman Funeral Home
was in charge of the services.
JONES FAMILY REUNION
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
We Go Places Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
entert.ained Sunday at their home
with a family reunion buffet
dinner with the members or the
family of Millard F. Jones be­
ing present as foHows:
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Shulman
and Micky and Bobby of Long
Island. N. Y., Miss Mary Jones
of Long Bench. Calif .. Mr. and
Mrs. John Ferguson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hinton Jones and daugh­
ters of Atlanta, Mr. uno Mrs.
Julius Benton. Lorry and Becky
of Albany. Mr. and Mrs. Emer­
son Jones, Wallace Jones and
Marvin Jones of Metler and Mr.
and Mrs. Laurie Scheider und
Susan of Savannah,
Rites held for
Mrs, Marsh
DON'1' SCRATCH THAT ITCHI
HOW TO RELIEVE IT
NEW ITCH-ME-NOT actually
gives triple-action reller trom
Ihls miserable aliment. The
ANESTHETIC action eases Itch­
Ing and burning In minutes. al­
lows you to relax; KERATOLY­
TIC action sloughs of tainted
outer skin so ANTISEPTIC ac­
tion can KILL GERMS AND
FUNGUS ON CONTACT
IN 15 MINUTES
You MUST be rid of the ITCH
or your 40c back at any drug
�:.'!:y UiTC���N�tlnr�r n��
zema, ringworm. foot Itch, In­
sect bites. polson Ivy and other
surface rashes. Today at FRANK­
LIN REXALL DRUG COMPANY.
7-4:7-18 (18)
HOW TO CONTROL
PICKLE SOITENING
Softening enzyme concentra­
tion reaches its peak in the brine
during the first 24 to 48 hours.
says Miss Nelle Thrash. food
preservationist, Agricultural Ex­
tension Service, By draining
away the original brine at the 1 ...---- • __--.
end of 36 to 48 hours and re­
placing il with a new brine. re­
searchers markedly reduced the
enzymes.
Ambulance
24-HOUR SERVICE
-PHONE 4-3188-
� Annual Mid-Summer
SHOE SALE
Our Entire Stock of Nationally
Famous Brand Women's Shoes
Sacrificed
FAMOUS NATURALIZERS. TROYLINGS and WEST
PORTS In a fine collection of whites. patents. navys and
punched pigs. Buy several pairs. Up to $14.95 value.
57·.90
Extra special group or WEST PORTS. GLAMOUR DEBS
and JACQUELINES In the most wonted summer styles.
Most all sizes. Regular $8.95 values.
55.90
Another group of WEST PORTS. JACQUELINES.
GLAMOUR DEBS In wide range or desirable styles. Up
to $8.95 value.
MEN'S
SUMMER SUITS'
and
SPORT COATS
20% Off
54.90
BUSKENS FLATS and WEDGES. Also odd 101 In CON­
NIES' and other famous brands to choose from. Broken
sizes. $4.99 10 $8.95 values.
53.90
Visiting the Horace Forshees
Inst week were Miss Mary Alice
Nance or Atlanta nnd her little
brother, Jimmy of Atlanta, and
Miss Nance's fiunce. Lt. R. L.
Bateman of Fan Jackson. S. C.
Their marriage will take place in
the fall. Bolh have runny friends
in Statesboro.
Mrs. Ivy Spivey. whose guest
was her sister-In-law, Mrs.
James R. Dykes or Savannah,
entertained II few of her friends
at n party on Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mays
and daughters, Bonnie and Mar­
cia, spent several days during
the holidays 01 Daytona Beach.
Flo.
Olliff Weldon of Griffin has
returned to his home in Grifrin
after a visit with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C, P.
Olliff Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack LoPresti
and daughters, Sandy and Cathy.
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Thompson at Savannah
Beach.
MISS JANE MORRIS
Were $19.95 - Now $15.96
$24.95 - Now $19.96
$29.95 - Now $23.96
\
Were $39.95 - Now $31.96
Were $49.95 Now $39.96
Were $55.00 - Now $44.00
Were
Were
Many Suits With Two Pants
A terrific mid-season savings on Our famous Hyde Park
and other well-known brands of tropical weight Summer
clothing •.. Dacron and wool blends, cotton blends.
Regulars, shorts and longs, sizes 34 to 48" many paUerns
to choose from. Use our convenlcn� 3 months pay planwith no carrying charges.
Prices are way down on
�ubeless or tube-type $ 88
Statesboro'. Largest ilnd Finest Dept. Store
Save With S & H Green Stamps
XTRA·MILEAGE
Nevv Treads
Applied on sound
tire bodies or on
your own tires
Get new tire' trac.
tion and new tiro
appearance, at
obout holl the co.t
of new tires. De­
pendobl. Goody.or
top quolity moteri­
ols ond Iomou.
treod design plu.
Goodyeor-opproved
equipment ond
method •.
$Iz. 670 x 15
phi. 'ax and
r.cappabl. Ilr.
Get Your Size Today and Savel
Suy in Sets of 2 or 41
Si.e Each· Two· Four·
6.40 xIS $8.45 $16.66 $32.32
6.70 x 15 8.88 17.17 33.33
7.10 xIS 11.85 23.47 46.46
7.60 x 15 12.95 24.'1 41.48
8.00 xIS 13.65 25.99 49.49
• PIu, lax and recappabl. lit.
-B�LLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY
COMPANY
-Your Goodyear Dealer-
Simmons Shopping Center
GET 'EM NOW ON EASY TERMS A. LOW AS $1.25 A WEEK FOR A SETI
I
.. Sports at
The Bee
Farm Safety Week
set for July 21-27
Center
Safely makes sense.
ICllle
Hlaglnbotham. Extension
That I. the theme of the Nn- health specialist. said the chief
tlonal Farm Safety Week July causes of accidental deaths 00-
21 27 S
•
curing on the land and In and- . ponsored by the Notional around farm buildings wereSafety Council and the U. S. De- from mhcalnery. drowning•• fire.
JUNIOR BASEBALL GAME partment of Agriculture. I. arms. and failS. "The key 10
endorsed by Ihe Agricultural farm accident prevention .IsFRIDAY. JULY 5 M. SGT. LEE G. BAILEY Extension Service and other understanding the problem." theOn Friday. July 5. The States- RETIRES FROM AIR FORCE farm orgunlzations. Extension workers s tat e d.
bero Junior baseball team was EGLIN A.F.B.. Fla.-Twenty In Georgie, Gov, Marvin "Learning how to han?lehost to s fine junior group from years. two month. and 18 days Griffin issued a' proclamation machinery wlth skill. checkingPortal. The Statesboro boys won active military service were Oiling Ihe heavy loss upon the farm and 110me for safetyby a score of 4 to O. Roy Ken- brought to • close this week as economy. the suffering among hazards and removing these. andnedy. a very fine left hander, the Air Force announced the re- rural population. and : the high teaching others how to ovoidpitched the full seven Innings tlrement of one of Its "slx- death toll from form-work acct- falls, how to handle guns. and
and allowed only one base hit. stripers," Master Sergeant Lee dents-which lost year was safety In water. can greatly re­Roy was backed up all the way G. Ball�y. Sergeant Bailey. son higher than that In any other duce deaths from these causes."by very good fielding by the of Mr. Robert E. Bailey. States- m�!or industry. . State 4-H Club le�der To'!'myStatesboro In field. The States- bora. Ga., will retire to his The health. prosperity. and Walton said ?eorgla s more thanboro
• beys made two double Florida home In Eau Galle. welfare of Georgla's farm 143.000 4-H ers play an rm-
plays during the seven-lnnlng Bailey began his military families are of vital concern to portant part In trying to cut
game. The Statesboro boys will career back In 1934 with the all and the effect of accident- the accident toll on farms and In
go to Portal on Monday for a 66lli Light Infantry at Ft. prevention programs has indl- homes through their .afetyrematch of Friday's game. Plans Benning Go He converted from cated that our rural residents, project.
are being mode by the States- the Inf�ntry to the Army Air through attention to safety edu-L - ----------­bora Reoreation Department for Foree ia 1939 and served with cation. can greatly reduce accl- Lespedeza Serleea will grow
a Junior boys' tourn ment to be the Fighter Maintenance branch dents and the resultant loss and on a wide variety of soils
held In Statesboro some time at Eglin A.F.B.. Fla.. during sufferings." Gov. Griffin stated. throughout the state, although itthe latter part of July. World War II After overseas In Athens. G. I. Johnson. Ex- WIll produce best on salls WIth
assignments I� England and lens Ion engineer. and Miss Lu- a fairly high cloy content.
Japan. the sergeant returned toFRIDAY. JUbY 5 . Eglin In May 1956 where his reo
Jimmy Kirksey pitched a no tlrement took place.. .
hit. no run game on Friday. as Sergeant Bailey, hIS WIfe. the . Statesboro. Georgia, Thursday. July 18. 1957the Jaycees defeated the Legion former Virginia Day. Mont- 1 ...;;...... "- _
by a score of 3 to O. The 'losing gomery, Ala .• and thelr 12-year-
pitcher for the Legion was old daughter. Margie Jean. WIll
Windy Hagin. reside on Creighton Street in
In the second game played in Eau Galle.
the Little League the Lions de- -----------­
feated the Rotary by a score of INSECT DAMAGE SOARS
4 to 3. Winning pitcher for the Dr. C. R. Jordan. ExtensionLions was Call Olliff. The Service entomologist. says in­losing pitcher for the Rotary sect damage In the U. S. nulll­
was Billy Davis. fles the labor of • million work­
ing men a year. He reports also
that. of the 85.000 kinds of in­
sects in this country. 10,000 areIn' the men's softball game on considered public enemies.
Friday night. Seven Up defeated ..;.. _
Robbins by a score of 16 to I.
The winning pitcher for Seven
Up was J. C. Burke.
On Wednesday night. July
10, at 8 o'clock, there, was a
meeting of all managers of the
Men's Softball League with
Superintendent Max lockwood
presiding. The meeting was held
at the Recreation Center and
I'��;S;;;;;;�����plnns were made for a tourna-I'ment. The final dotes for Ihe
tournament is not known as yet
and will be announced at a later
dale.
By GIL CONE JR.
LiTrLE LEAGUE GAMES
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MEN'S SOFTBALL GAME
FRIDAY. JULY 5
See actual road·test proof!
DOD G E outperfa�s
. Bother twolllow·priced trucksl
SCHEDULE OF SPORTS
. ACTIVITIES AT CENTER
-I.JUNIOR BOYS' BASEBALL
Statesboro vs. Brooklet, Fri­
day. July "2 (here). P
Statesboro vs. Brooklet. Mon­
day. July 15 (there).
MEN'S SOITBALL LEAGUE
July IO-Cobb Vets vs. Rock­
well (7:30 p. m.). Brooklet vs.
Se.en Up (8:30 p. m.).
July 12-Lovett's vs. Seven
Up (7:30 p. m.). Robbins vs Cobb
Vets (8:30 p. m.).
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
Clifton
Photo Service
. Statesboro's On I}'
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
-Phone 4-2115-
Statesboro. Oeorgia
45 West Main StI'eet
Phone PO 4-3117
Signature Loans
Auto Loans
Furniture Loans
Auto RefinancingLOANS� Dodge flash.s pas' 'he finish five lengths aheadof competition. Truck "C" and truck "F" justcouldn't match that 204-hp. Power Giant. Andthis is just one of a rugged series of tests that
prove Dodge is best of the low-priced three.• 2nd Mort. Loans
••••••••••• Consolidating Bills
WE SPECIALIZE IN- .
• Your Dodge tru(k dealer has p'roof that
Dodge leads in many ways. (orne in •••
see other certified test·photo sequen(8S •••
and toke a demonstralion ridel
Operated Under the Supervision of the
"Georgia Industrial Loan Commissioner"
5501051500
DO'DGE
�lan1S
MOST POWER OF THE LOW·PRICED 3
_PAYMENTS TO FiT YOUR INCOME-
DIXIE FINANCE COMPANY
EAST MAIN & SEIBALD STREETS - PHONE PO 4-5515
SERVING THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF THIS AREA
SINCE 1928 ••
COBB & FOXHALL
-STATESBORO, GEORGIA-
W. E. Cobb W. E. Cobb Jrl H. E. Akins
We have a Complete, Capable and Exp�l'ienced Sales Force
to give you Service and Satisfaction ••. and get you the HIGH
DOLLAR for your tobacco.
For your convenience we will again "Book" tobacco and·
reserve space. This service wiIJ heJp you get your tobacco on
the floor ... and promptly soJd.
We solicit your business ... so stat·t with and you will stay
with COBB & FOXHALL ... the seniot· tobacco warehouse firm
in Statesboro.
Please Note - You MUST present yo� Marketing
Card when your tobacco is weighed. So bring y�ur selling
card when you bring your tobacco.
_
..
COBa & FOXHALL
WAREHOUSES
Willis Cobb Billy Cobb _Rastus Akins
H. E. Crawford, Auctioneer R. A. Bynum, Office Manager
"WE KNOW HOW"
...--------•••••-••---- signed ot your demands 8galnst lay the award of the contract ORDER OF COURT SALE UNDER SECURITY DEEDthe ""tat. ot the above-named (or a period of not to exceed STATE OFdeceaSed, Or loae priority as to thirty (30) days from the date In R�n to Incorporate BULLOCH GEORGIA,ko;�Rc�.I!P This June II, 1957. of opening bids, during which ��I��ln' Packing Company COUNTY: Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 18, 1957
GRAND
. DELOACH and LE· period bids shall remoln open Chnrter APplication No - Under and by vlrture of theH. DELOACH, as and not subject to withdrawal \t Chambers powers of sole contained In atxe(�ltora of the estate of Allen Right Is reserved to reject any Bulloch Superior Court. certain deed to secure debt exe- Street, which said Iron pin !KENNEDY to tne oraer of said.....-=_ICIRIi•• ._;;:=_ S· nn�y) Deloach, deceased, and all bids and to waive nil Tho foregoing petition of cuted and delivered by HER. corner Is located 100 feet West SA VAN N A H BANK ANDavan a , Ga. Linton G. Lanier, formalities hiM Robbins Chorles M MAN DeWIIT KENNEDY d h t f h TRUST COMPANY OF SA·NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION west, 1220 Feet, more or less, to attorney for said estate. Upon compliance wllh the reo C ��I;'ss Jr and La:vls Hook to MARY HARRELSON KENNE'g'y of the Soul wes corner ate VANNAH dated December �,Pursuant to the provisions of a point of Intersection of snld 7·18·6to. (71). qulrements of the standard �o lncot pomted under the nome to SAVANNAH BANK AND Intersection of East IOlliff and 1955 and 'by It endorsed withoutACI No. 333 (House Bill No 388), course and 0 line parallel 10 and NOTICE TO CO '" specifications. ninety (90) per o� ROD BINS PACKING COM· TRUST COMPANY OF SAVAN. Turner Slr��ts, �nn ng Ihence recourae to THE BROOKLYNapproved by the Governor on 300 feet east of Genlilly Rood, G r I NTRACIORS cent of the amount of work P NY read and considered It NAH, dated December I 1955 along the ne a prope� of SAVINGS BANK and sold noteMarch 13 1957 entitled "An thence In a southerly direction p��l!� NRur:k Road. Authority done In any calendar month will A:pearlng that said petltlon Is and recorded December:3 1955' Mrs. Annie 0 K�nnedY, I outh and deed to secu�e debt provideACI to amend on' Act creating a parallel to and 300 fect east of 2 Ca, .p� 2398 (I) CT. be paid for by the 251h day of wlthln the purvue and Intention In Book of Deeds 219' Folio 3 degrees Wesl'l or al d stance for the payment of said principalnew charter for the CIty of Gentilly Road, 4815 feel, more S I' ounty a Bulloch the succeeding month, and the f the laws applicable thereto, 185·186 In the office 'Of the of 100 feel 10 on ron p n corner; and Interest In monthly lnstall-Statesboro and for other pur- or less, 10 a point on the celv�� ed prTI:::sals will be re- remainder within Ihlrty (30) �l1d that all of said lows have Clerk of Superior Court of Bul- runmng thence along the line of ments, and provide for the accel­poses," an election will be held northern boundary line of Edge- Roads :�th ric Georgia Rural doys after final esttmates Is ap- been fully compiled with, in- loch County, Georgia, and as. property of Mrs. Annie 0 Ken- eratlon of the maturity of the
111 the Cily of Statesboro on wood Acres Subdivision said Offlc
a Iy at Its General proved by the engineer cludin the presentation of a signed on April 16 1956 to THE nedy, North 84 degrees West, entire Indebtness should the
July 26th, 1957, for the purpose point being 300 fee� cas I o'f Gen· Atlan�.. tGNO � Capitol Square, This Ihe l st day of July, 1957. certifl�alO from the Secretary pf BROOKLYN SAVINGS' BANK for a distance of 100 feet to said HERMAN DeWITT KEN·of submiulng 10 the quolified tilly Road' thence 111 on easterly Ea t ' eorg a, until 11 a. rn., GEORGIA RURAL ROADS Slate as required by Section by assignment recorded 10 said an "on pin corner, running NEDY and MARY HARRELSON
voters of the Cily of Statesboro direction '(approxlmale bearing 19�7er�0�tar"doldhTlme, July 26, AUTHORITY ROGER H LAW· 11.1803 of the Code of Georgia Clerk's office In Book of Deeds thence along the line of pro- KENNEDY fali to perform anywhether or not the additional north 82 degrees east) Along the mato'nal urn s ng all labor, SON, chairman Annotated t 210, Falla 410, there will be perty of Mrs Annie O. Kennedy, covenant or agreement In eitherareas described in said act shall northern boundary line of the thl ,equlpmenl and other 7·18·2tc (78) It IS he�eby ordered. adjudged sold by THE BROOKLYN SAV. North 3 degrees East for a dis- of said instruments, and saidbe Annexed 10 and be In- Edgewood Acres Subdivlslon, ngs necessary for construction und decreed that all the prayers INGS BANK, as attorney.ln.fact tanco of 100 feet to an Iron pin HERMAN DeW[IT KENNEDYcorpornted In the llmits of the 3530 feet, more or less, to the of 7.780 miles of grading and t"OR LEITERS OF of said peuuon are granted and for said HERMAN DeW[IT corner, and running thence and MARY HARRELSON KEN·
Clly of Statesboro Sold election northeast corner of said sub- �avlbg ;nd two bridges on Ihe ADMINISTRATION sold applicants and their as- KENNEDY and MARY HAR. along East Olliff Street, South NEDY have defaulted In the
to be held In the Courthouse In diVision. thence 111 a southerly rm. ro e·Arcola road, be· Georgia, Bulloch Counly socIDles successors and assigns RELSON KENNEDY at pubhc 84 degrees East, for a dlslance payment of more than one ofSlatesboro Ihe usual place For direction (approximate beaflng g nnmg at State Route 26 01 To whom It may concern arc he�eby mcorporated and outcry, before the Court House of 100 feet to the beginning said monthly IIlstaliments ofholding elections 111 SOld cIty be· south 15 degrees east) along U,e ��C£I� a�d I��tfndmg soulh to George Latlllllore havmg in mnde a body poiltic under the door In Slatesboro, Bulloch Iron pm corner; togelher wllh principal and IIlterest and THEIween the hours of 7 a m to eastern boundary of Edgewood I au e. proper form appiled to me for narne und slyle of Robbms Pack· County, Georgia, on Ihe first the heredltamenls, appurten· BROOKLYN SAVINGS BANK
7 P 111 The areas to be sub· Acres Subdivision, 1470 feet. a Pfl�ns t ��d ��cClflcations arc Permanent LettelS of Ad· Ing Company for and during the Tuesday In August, 1957, within ances and all other rights there· has declared the enllre Indebt·milled to the votCIS for an· more or less, to tho southeast sl e� a t A�I 0 t co o� the under- mlnlstrallon on the estate of period of lhlJty·Flve years With the Jegal hours of sale, to the unto belonging or in any wise ness due nnd payable, said salenexalion are deSCribed as corner of said subdivision. flgn rOth �n a, ani althe of· Luella LatUmore, late of said the plivllego of renewal at the highest bidder for cash, the fol. now or hereafler appertaining will be mode for the purposefollows thence In a westerly dlrectlOn( CCI 0 t � tole H ghway De· county, thIS IS to cIte all and expll allan of Ihat tIme accord· lowing described property to and the revision or revisions, of paying the balance due onAREA NO J-North Side (approximate bearing soulh 82 ��r "'ten, a 2 Capllol Square, singular the credItors and nexl Ing to the lows of GeorgIa and wit· ' remained or remainders, rents, the said Indebtness, togetherBEGiNNING al a pomt on the degrees west) along the southern fl on fa'thGe�lglr'l and at Ihe of· of km of Luella Latllmole 10 be Ihal said corporatIon Is hereby All that certain lot or parcel Issues and profIts Ihereof and WIth all costs of this sale, m·northerly corporale I1mll I1ne of boundary of UIO Edgewood thce �tat e v s on Engineer of and appear at my office with· granted and vested with all Ihe of land, with Improvements oil plumbing. heating and light· cludlng attorney's fees. Thethe CIty of Statesboro, Georgia, Acres subdiviSIOn 4365 feet ateSava e �Ig�way I Depadrtme�t, m the lime allowed by law, and rights and priVIleges mentioned thereon, Slluate, lying and being Ing hxtures and equipment now surplus, If any. will be paId tosaId point bemg approxImately more or less to a Poml of Inter: off c n,oa, eorg a, an 01 t e show cause, If any Ihey can, why In said petillon In the 12091h G M. D1slrlct of or hereafter attached to or used said HERMAN DeW[IT KEN·550 feel enst of concrete city section of said course projected CO:":;',�slothe Boardf of �oNnth permanent admmlslraUon should Granted at chambers, thIS the Bulloch County, Georgia, and In connection with said premises NEDY and MARY HARREL·ilmll marker on Ihe west road· and a line parallel to and 300 County t n��s t bOG u or not be granted 10 George laW· lsI day of July, 1957. In the City of Stotesboro, front· The above deed to secure debt SON KENNEDY, or the personsway shoulder of North Mam feet southwest of GeorglO HIgh. where t� a es oro, eorg a, more on the Luella LattImore J L RENFROE, Judge, Ing North on East Olliff Street, was gIven 10 se�ure the pay· entitled thereto.Street Ihence in a northerly woy No 67 thence m a north· f f hey maNY bel InsPlected estate Superior Court, Bulloch County. according to a survey and plot ment of a debt Originally In the THE BROOKLYN SAVINGSd"ecll'on on the approxImate westerl <iI'rectlon arallel to ree a c arge. a pons w lI.be W,tness my hand and offIcial Georgia of the same mode by R J Ken. principal amount of EIGHT BANK. As Attorney.ln.Factbenflng of north 10 degrees east, and 306 feel sOl1thwe�t of Gear �ld�lShed for sale to prospechve SIgnature IhlS 6th doy of July, GEORGIA Bulloch County • nedy, Jr. dated October 28, THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED For HERMAN DeWlrr KEN.3175 feet, more or less, to a . . ers [957 R I' MIKELL, ordinary. Flied In offIce, this the 2nd 1955. and recorded In Plat Book F[FTY ($8,45000) DOLLARS, NEDY and MARY HARREL.
pomt located wllhm property glO HIghway No 67 on an ap· Cop!es of Ihe Standard 8·Htc (80). day of July, 1957 2. page 224. Bulloch County WIth interest thereon at four and SON KENNEDY.
now owned by Fred F Fletcher, proxImate beRrmg of north 34 SpeCifICations may be obtained HAITIE POWELL, clerk, Records, and being more parti. one·half (4�%) percent per OLIVER, DAV[S & MANER.saId point bemg 200 feet, more degrees west. 1150 feet. more or upon pa$3yment In advance of the FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Superior Court. Bulloch County. cularly described as follows' annum. evidenced by promissory As Attorneys For THE BROOK.or less, north of norlh rlght·of· less, to a pomt localed on the sum of .00, which sum will not Bulloch Court of Ordmary. Ga beginning at on Iron pin corner note of HERMAN DeWIIT KEN· LYN SAVINGS BANK
way boundary of Fletcher Drive; south property line or Ihe Ga beThef��e�. d S IfI ti f Mrs Lena Chance having 7·25·4tc (74) GMJ on Ihe South SIde of Easl Olhff NEDY and MARY HARRELSON 8·1·4tc -No 76��ma_��doooo���_��lnah; n����o���OO���I, � •an approxhnate bearmg north norlheasterly d"ectlon along the �fe Ge�::laH hgav�abe�;P:�����J months' support out of the II86 degrees west, 870 feet, more sold properly line 3�0 feel to by the Georgra Rural Roods Au. estate of Brazllous Chance, andor less, 10 a pomllocated on the Ihe pOint of Inters�ctlOn of the thonly and WIll govern any can. appraISers duly appointed to setprojected Ime 300 feel wesl of SOUlh. property hne of the struction under Ihese ro osals apart the same haVing fIled IhelrLnkevlCw Road, thence In a GeorglB Teachers College With The work Will bit i P P returns all persons concernedsoutherly direction parallel with the southwest right·of·way Ime t tee n one can· arc he'reby required to showLakeview Rand on an approxi- of Georgia Jilghway No 67, rac cause before the Court of
mote beaflng of south 10 de· thence in a northwesterly dITec· TI� ,}"J':O:J���\$U::ri Ordinary of saId county on thegrees west, �OO feet, more or tion Rlong the southwest fight· AS FOLLOWS' f"st Monday In August, 1957,less, to a p01n1 on an eXIsting of·way boundary hne of GeorgIa 8000 . d I I why Said apphcatlon should notfence Ime, slud fence bemg on Highway No 67 on an ap- , acres ran am c ear ng be rantedthe property hne between the proxImate bearing of north 34 and grubbing-per acre. 4500 T�IS 2nd da of Jul 1957propertIes of Fred F Fletcher degrees lVest, 4505, more or less cu yds unclasSIfIed excavallon R I' MIKELL Y Ordlnar�'and Mrs Joseph D Fletcher; 10 a pomt on the southerly and borrow,:.., 74750 sq yds 8.1.4tc (83) ,thence m a westerly direction corporate limit lme of the City sprlggmg lwO sq yds loose 1 -'-"'- _
along SOld fence hne on an ap· of Statesboro. Georgia, SOld sod flP rap for SIde drains 57 APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
l"oXlmate beaflng of north 61 pOint beIng approxImately 62 m gals water for grassmg GEORGIA Bulloch Countydegrees west, 630 feet, more or feet west of a concrele city limit 7 I tons first application To the Superior Court of Saidless. thence north 85 degrees 30 marker on the east rORdway fertlhzer 2159 Ibs second ap· Countymin lites west, 1345 feel, more or shoulder of FRlrground Road phcation fertlilzer 8 each spIll· Charles M RobbinS Charles
less, to R poml of mtersecllon (GeorglO HIghway No 67) on ways and mlets 180 lin ft 8" M RobbinS Jr and Lewis W.of s(lld course and a line parallel the northeast corner of the cor metal pipe slope dram Hook heremafter called apph­to and 300 feet west of Zet- mtersection of SRld road and 3556 cu yds class "A" can- cants' bring thiS applicatIOn forterower Road on an approximate Tillman Road crete aprons 200 1111 ft guard the granting of a charter for abeaflng of South 23 degrees AREA NO 3-AndersonVllle raIl 47500 cu yds cla'j' "A" or pnvate corporatIOn and show towest, 1440 feet. Ihence south 5 BEGINNING 01 a pOint on the "B" sand clay base and the court the following facts:degrees east, 1770 feet, more or southerly corporate limit line of shoulders 390000 Ul1lt yds over· 1 They deslfe for themselves,less, thence south 84 degrees the Clt:y' of Statesboro, Georgia, haul on base material 26500 their associates and successors45 mmutes west thru the mter- said pomt bemg on the southern gals cutback asphalt prame to be mcorporated under thesection of Georgia Highway No boundary hne of Tillman Road, 83000 sq yds Single surface name of26 (U S HIghway No 80) and and approxImately 59 feel wesl treatment, Type I 83000 sq ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY!West Parrish Street, 1075 feel, of a concrete cIty hmll marker yds hquld seal 100000 sq yds The prmclpal offIce and placemore or less, to a pOint of mter· on the southeast roadway fmlshmg and dreSSing Lump of busmess of said corporationsection of said eourse and a hne shoulder of Soulh Zetlerower sum bridge sign assemblies com· shall be located m Bulloch
parallel to and 300 feet west of Avenue, thence m a south· plete (2 sets) 300 cu .yds sub· County, Georg,a, wllh theGeorgia Highway No 26 (U S. westerly direction along the grade treatment matenal priVilege of establishing branchHighwoy No 80). thence m a south rlght·of·way boundary ilne APPROXIMATE QUANT[TIES offices and places of busmess
southerly dIrectIOn parallel with of Tillman Road on an ap· fOR THE BRIDGE ARE AS 10 such other places as may
HIghway No 26 (U S HIgh· proximate bearing of south 42 .0llOWS: be determmed
way No 80) on an approximate degrees west, 1240 feet, more or 6344 cu yds class "A" can· 2 The applIcants are resl.
bearing of south J8 degrees east, Jess, to the pomt of Intersec· crete 16996 cu yds class "AA" dehts of and their post office1280 feet, more or Jess, to a lion of the south rlght-ot·way concrete 83066 Ibs bar rem· address IS Statesboro, Georgl8pOint on the northerly cor· Ime of Tillman Road and the forced steel 4 each tunber test 3 The purpose and object of
porate IlInlt Ime of the City of east nght·of·way line of Georgia pIles 2 each loading test 3240 said corporation IS peculllary
Statesboro. Georg .. , saId pomt HIghway No 73 (U S HIghway lin ft limber plimg·treated 16 gam and profIt 10 ItS share.
bemg approxImately 640 feet No 301), thence in a southerly Ibs 5100 cu yds chann�1 exca· holders The general nature of
west of a concrete city IImll directIOn along the east right· vatlOll 0522 acres clearing and the busmess to be transacted IS
marker on the north Side of of.way boundary line of Gear· grubbing-lump sum I 270 acre and the corporate powers de.
Stockyard Road, between Gear· gla HIghway No 73 (U S High· random clearmg and grubbmg- sired are
gla HIghway No 26 (U. S HIgh· way No 301), 2000 feet, thence per acre Lump sum remove a To engage m the bUY111g
way 80) and West Parrish north 57 degrees west. 1680 leet. eXlStmg bfldge, sta 103+75 and seiling of cottle, hogs,Street more or less, to the pomt of Lu.mp sum remove eXisting sheep and goats and the whole.AREA NO 2-Easland south· mtersecllOn of saId course and bfldge, sta 105+75 600 tons sale and retail buymg and seilingeast sections BEGINNING at a the southeast nght-of-way stone plam np rap or 750 sq and manufacturing of packmgpoint on the easterly corporate boundary Ime of the Central of ydsS �and ckemehntll rblp rap h house products, including meats,limit Ime of the City of States· Georgm Railway, thence in a al war S a egm Wit m sausage and other articles of a
bora, GeorgI8,� said pomt being northeasterly direction along ten (10) days after formal execll- Similar nature Petitioners deSire
a concrete city hmlt marker on Said nght.of.way Ime on an ap lton of contract and shall be the nght to buy sell and manu.the east roadway shoulder of IlrOxlmate beanng of north 34 completed wlthll1 200 workmg facture the above mentioned
Packll1g House Road, thence 111 degrees east, 2330 feet, more 01 days When contract has been commodities on commiSSion or
a southerly directIOn on an ap· less, to a pOint on the southerly executed, written notice shall be brokerage PelttJoners further
proximate bearing of south 28 corporate limit Ime of the City given the cQntractor, at which deSire the fight to operate ondegrees east, 2480 feet, mOre or of Statesboro, Georgia, sBld time, and not before, work may abattOir, and to handle all kll1ds
less, to a pomt on the south P01l1t bemg approximately 12 be st81ted of frozen products, and all kmds'"'rlght·of·way boundary of East feet east of a conci etc city limit Contract executed �ursuant of frozen meat, operatmg a coldMain Street, satd pomt bemg marker located Within the fight. � thiS n�l1cell� bmdmg on the storage warehouse and engag.342 feet cost of Gray 5tre
..
et, of way of the Central of Gear· eorglf Surad oads AuthOrity mg In other actiVities mCidentthence In a southerly dlrecllon gm Railway as suc 1 al contract Will not to handhn of cold stora e orparallel to and 342 feet east of The ballot shall have printed c�e�e liability, e�press�d or 1m· frozen pro�ucts and to dgo allGray Street on an apprmCimale thereon the words "For Annnex· Phie , agal�st h t e un erslgned and everything inCidental tobeanng of south 20 degrees atlOn of Area No 1, Area No 2 c airman ate GeorglB Rural carrying on said bUSinesseast, 1235 feet, thence III a and Area No 3" and "Agalllst �1����al,A���Or!tYatn:� a�n e�: b To sell, acquire, own, hold,southerly direction on an ap Annexation of Area No 1 Area I f h gG y rent lease transfer and as.proximate bearmg of south 12 No 2 and Area No 3" Ail per h. oy�e Aa h t e e�rgla Rural sign' both �eal estat� and per.degrees west, 2170 feet, more or sons deSIrIng to vote 111 favor of d adslut orlly In IS or her m· sana I property of every kllldless, to a pomt on the saulll said annexation shall vote "For ��VI uaH ca�)ucllY �or agBlnst the and characted and to deal Withright·of·way boundary Ime of Annexation" and those persons .) ate Ig way epartment of the same in any way and manGeorgia Highway No 26 (U 5 deSiring to vote for rejection of �:or�l8i n�r a,al�st any offlc�r ncr that may seem expedientHlghwRY 80), SOld po1l1l be1l1g annexatIon shall vote against e ]g oyee te State HIgh· c To have ali of the powers200 feet southeast of Deanna approval In those areas In way epartment In hiS or her .
Drive measured along said high which a majority of the voters mdlvldual capacity
and enJoy all of the priVileges
way nght·of·way, thence In a partlclpatll1� 111 said election Ploposals must be submitted enumera�e� If �ec�lO�s �2G1827southwesterly direction parallel hill f h on regular forms which Will be a d 22·1 7 ate 0 e a ear
to and 200 feet southeast of �o�por��ee 11�llSan�fxa{��n, C�te supplied by the underSigned, gm and all of the other powers
Deanna Drive on an approximate h II b
y and must be accompallled by a and prIVileges enumerated 111
benrin of south 37 de rees
s a e extended on December certified check, cashier's check, Chapters 22·18 and 22-)9 of saidg g 31. 1957, so as to Include the negotmble U111ted States Bonds C�de and all of the powers andtern tory wlth1l1 the boundaries 01 other acceptable secunty 111 privileges enumerated there IIIherembefore described and said the amount of $150000 a d nre made a part hereof to theterntory shall, on December 31, must be pl81nly 'marked '''pr�- same extent as If the same were1957. become a part of the CIty posal for Road Constructlo " quoted hereinof Statesboro and sublect to all county and number and h n, 4 The time for which SOldthe laws and ordlllances govern- the time of opeillng as a�v��� corporation IS to have ItSmg the same lIsed Check of the low bidder eXistence IS thlrty·flve yearsTh,s 5th day of July, 1957 will be cashed and all other 5 The amount of capItal WIth
S \ Gb WATSON, Clerk, CIty of checks WIll be relurned as soon which the corporatIOn WIll be·
D R Y F 0 L D 7�5e�t or(�7)
as the contract IS awarded un gill bUSiness shall be Eightyc less It IS deemed advlSabl� by Thousand Dollars ($80,00000).the authOrity to hold one or either In cash or other assets orNOTICE TO CREDITORS more checks If an unusual can. a combination of the two
BY EXECUTORS dltlon anses, the authOrity reo 6 The capItal stock of SOldTo the creditors of Allen L serves the rlghl to cash all corporation shall be diVided mto(Finney) DeLoach, deceased' checks BIdders Bond WIll not eIght hundred (800) shores of parYou are hereby notified to be accepted �Rlue of $10000 per shore Ap·render an account to the under· A charge of $5 00 Will be made phcants desire the priVilege offor each proposal Issued mcreasmg the capital stock to
FSuhch a bond Will be reqUired Two Hundred Fifty Th,ousnnda I e successful bIdder as reo Dollars ($250,00000)
GOT A � qUlred by law for contractors WHEREFORE, applicants pray3-Hour Cash & Carry Ser- •. " coniractlllg WIth Ihe State HIgh· to be Incorporated under the
P· k U dOl'
way Department of GeorglR nome and style aforesaId. WIthvlce_ IC - P an elver SUM M ER COLD Contracls WIll not be awarded all the rights and priVIlegesSame Day �o conlraclors who have not herein set out and such ad.
� fl��n �laCted
On the lIst of quuh· dltional powers and pnvlleves as
La 'd fAKE
on ractors pnor to the mar be necessary, proper orun ry f g:telS��:dabd No proposRls WIll inCIdent to the conducl of the
666
or than 9 y any bIdder later bUSiness for which appheanls
, symptomatic TIme
a m Eastern Siandard are askmg incorporatIOn as may
Opposite Mrs, Bryant S RELIEF
bIds
of the dale of opening be allowed hke corporatIons
Kltohen All bId under the laws of GeorgIa as Warehouse I" 2 4 3723h
s must show Iota Is for they now or may hereafter eXISt ,0. : .
•__�--------. ��rm"d�W�=�m GEORGEM ro��o��I'••_••__• � �------------ Right IS reserved to de· torney for applicants I�
County Legal Ads
SAVE MONEY
WITH
The new laundry
,ervlce that washes
dries nnd folds
YOUI lorn,ly washIng!.
College
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
Sheppard's
. .
Warehouse 1 & 2
STATESBORO, GA.
Aulbert J. Brannen, J. T. Sheppard, Managers
H. L. (Pat) Brannen, Assistant Manager
OPENING·,JUlY 18
As for me, I'm going to sell my tobacco this
year in Statesboro with Georgia Warehouse­
men and home folks ... men of �'expenence /
I
-
and ability, who are not afraid to back their f
judgement on tobacco. I know for they sold r �
over 23 million pounds of tobacco in the 1956 �t
season. Take it from me this is your guarantee
of the high dollar for your tobacco when you
sell at Sheppard's Warehouse No.1 and 2.
x'"
Please make big piles up to 300 pounds to make room for your neigh-
bor. Be sure to book your tobacco in advance to 9uarant�e quick sale.
It Will Be Necessary to Bt'ing In Your Allotment
You Weigh Your Tobacco
Due to federal regulations we are forced to unload tobacco from ,6
a. m. to lOp. m. and cannot unload on Sunday..
L. B. HESTER-AuctIoneer
CHARLIE NESMITH-No.1 Floor Man-Day ROBERT LANIER-No.1 Floor Man-NIghtED ANDERSON-No.2 Floor Man-Day THOMAS ANDERSON-No.2 Floor Man-Night
Call Us at Sheppard's No.1 and Sheppard's No. 2
Warehouse No.1: 4.3922
F d F -. Imother
nnd her' grandmother, Th B II h H Id P 9
r� a_r_.m_•._a_n__���a_m_._y�_.F_e_a_.t.u_�r_e_s :::��a� ��=�=���little daushters of Pooler spent
the weekend with Mrs Joyce's charse of the radio program Thomas Hada", Jimmy WII,
•
parents, Mr and Mrs G A "Youth and The Church" Sun- Iiams, Sandra N..m!!.h, Judy"
Lewis day al 12:45 p mover WWNS N_esmllh and MI.. Maliite White.
- Miss Ann Cromley of Brook. Those who represented the eW.Jhon epoLowSH Mimi
�'� let spenl 0 few days last week Nevils M.Y.F. at the Bulloch The Nevils M.V.F. had a ".tew,_, � with Miss Judy Nesmith County Sub-district Youth Re- berger" party Saturday night In- __-....;;; �. Mr and Mrs A J Sanders treat at Magnolia State Park the church In,"", In honor at
--------------- and IIttie daughter of States. at Millen. 1 ••1 Monday were the presldent, Alwyne Burnsed,
bora were Saturday night sup.
Jane Bragan, Judy Nesmith. who returned trom an extended
per guests of Mr and Mrs Julia Bragan, Sandra Nesmith, visit 10 hla slater, Mr. and Mn.
The fact that farms In Geor- role IS the slow speed of trac- •• Wilton Rowe.
Jill Bragan and Miss Maude James Ellington at Montlomery,
gia are becoming more and more tors and for I MMd Wh t t k Mr and Mrs Henry Waters
White. Ala. Twenty gu..u were
echamzed Is not news to any. pared to ot��re����:nt as �o�. ISS au e I e was gues spea er and children of Savannah were Monday night at New Hope present Judy N..mlth and Ann�����ut ��OmlaYlhneot beargeenearDbolulYt SWyOsYtS IAn .�dequale
s
':v�r��n�
W d d
��s �ee�en.J.a���st�rof Mr and �:�e
M.�:. J��I� rel�'::'�.te�o�� �����erolro'!:�e��p=�ramre em s a must" for tractors at Baxley Kl·wanl·s CIb' .86,000 form tractors now In on the rood Red flags should U e nes ay Mr and Mrs Raburn Sander.operation on Georg.. farms If be used by day and lights by and lillie son are spending athey w�re all porked--one be· mght 10 worn approaching By MRS. JIM ROWE while with �Is parents, Mr andMr W R Allmon of States· hind Ihe other-they would drivers Elevated flags nught Mrs J W Sandersbora and I wenl all over hIS 1100 reach a distance of 190 miles have spnred the ilfe on many a Miss Maude White, vlsiling HONORED ON Mrs Ellis Rountree and IItUeacre woodland and posture place The 11I1e would reach from AI· hapless driver of a Iractor on teacher of Bulloch County, was SEVENTH B[RTHDAY daughler of Savannah spentnear Chto lost week Plan11111g lanto to Tifton a highway the guesl speaker at Ihe Boxley Mrs Warren Williams honored last week with Mrs Rountree',a woodland and grass farm was More tractors on farms and But, the best warning system Kiwanis Club Wednesday of lost her little daughter, Brenda parents, Mr nnd Mrs I C? 111Ce Ireot. All the open land sometimes on public roods In Ihe world Is worthless If the �eek Miss White lalked on Joyce. On her seventh birthday Wllters SrIS planned for faslures of coast· means safety must be on the driver at the wheel of Ihe Iractor Meeting the Needs �� all On Saturday. July 13, with a Mr und Mrs. Charles Ellison�h Ibermhuda an�1 b;hla grass nunds of Ihe operators. If the doesn't make a habIt of these Gr?ups 111 a Community She b"thday party and sons of Sardis and Mr Rndlet e woo an program high aCCident rate IS to be re. good dnving tiPS' Slow down pol�ted out that the most Given at her home Brenda Mrs James EllJngton and littleWill consist mostly of hardwood duced In 1955, eighteen Gear. on turns, keep tractor In gear deSirable and practicol way was had approximately fifty guests daughters and Alwyn Burnsedco�tr�l, thinning, fire protection glans lost their lives because on ,down grades, never speed, th�OUgh education, recreation for the party Balloons and all of Montgomery, Ala, wer�an arvestmg of accidents involVing a farm don t allow extra riders on an community Industrial de· candy were given each guest 8S the weekend guests of Mr andMr Altman IS really sold on tractor or tractor equipment tractor or Implement, lock velopment She used Bulloch favors They played several Mrs H C. Burnsed Jr Mr?ood woodland management and It IS best to plan ahead and brakes together, and be County as an example. games on the lawn After the Ellmgton and Alwyn returnedIS domg an outstanding Job on not move heavy farm machmery courteous games they were served pound to Montgomery Sunday after.thl� phase of farmmg He Is on public roods when back roods July 21.28 IS Form Safety BRENDA JOYCE cake and Ice cream by her noon Mrs Ellington and daugh.cooperatmg fully WIth the Ogee· could just as eaSIly be used Week The thellle IS "Safety ---- ters WIll spend the week withchee River S101 Conservation ChOOSing a time when traffiC IS Makes Sense" and there Isn't after which the meetmg ad· Mr and Mrs James Tucker her parents, Mr and Mrs H CDIstrict not so heavy Is another way to any kmd or driving where such journed. of Savannah were Visitors here Burnsed Mr and Mrs H C.Mr R L Pass of Brooklet is cut the accident rate a rule applies better than in Mr and Mrs Edgar Jomer during the weekend Burnsed also has as thClr Sun.cooperating with the Ogeechee .one of the f�ctors can· operatlhg a tractor or other farm Visited relatives In Savannah Mr and Mrs Robert Quattle. day dinner guests, Mrs H CR,ver S, C D In planning and Inbut1l1g to Ihe hIgh accident machmery all the highway. last week baum and chIldren L nn and Burnsed Sr of Ellabelleapplying the necessary SOIl and' Mr and Mrs Bob Glgnallal Cynthia' of Pembroke { Mr and Mrs , E Hagan andwater conservation measures on L f' ld N and children of Savannah weekend th h ,�nt the children and Mr ond Mrs Elishathe J M WIlliams eslate near ee Ie ews v,.,ted Mr and Mrs Nell Scott and Mrs �on ��rl:�;:.n s. Mr Hagan visited' Soturd.y withBrooklet. Crop rotatIOns which last Sunday relatives In Savannahmclude SOIl bUIlding legumes on L Mike and Tommie Brannen of JImmy White of Stotesboro Mr and Mrs. C J MartmthIS good class one land wlil eefield Home Demonstratl'on CI:ub Statesboro spent several days spent lasl week with Jerry VIsited Sunday afternoon withdo the Job on hIS cultivated last week with their grand· Jomer Mr ond Mrs John G Helmuthland Protection from wmd era. parents, Mr Rnd Mrs E F Mr and Mrs CeCIl SCali. Mr and Mrs M E Carter ofSIan IS to be provided by wmd· to have picnic at August meet Tucker Waller Low and Neliy Scott Savannoh VISited Saturday WIthbreaks and woodland Pastures The R A's met at the church and MISses LOUISe ond Elise Mr 0 H Hodgesof coastal bermuda and pensl· on Monday night with Mrs Dar· Baker spent Sunday al Hilton Mr and Mrs Franklin Rushmgcola bahla gmss on class two By MRS. E. F. ruCKER wm Conley and Mrs Harry Lee were Sunday dinner guests ofland Will furnish summer graz. as counselors Head, S C. Mr and Mrs Tectl Nesmith
1I1g for hIS cows Proper wood.
AI the Leefleld commu111ty the meetmg Three of the ciub The G A 's met at the church Mr and Mrs Franklin Lee Mrs Pete O'Mllllan and al.land management mcludIng fire.
House on July 2 the Leefleld members gave demonstrations on Monday night with Mrs A J. and daughters, Karen and tracllve daughters, Marsha Annbreaks, tree planting, hardwood Home Demonstration Club met Mrs E W Campbell gave a Knight as leader Sharen, spent Sunday with her and Carlo of Savannah, werecontrol and thmnmg WII! round The club did not have a meet· demonstration on electricity, Mr and Mrs J 0 \Vhlte and parents, Mr and Mrs Grady spend·the·day guests of theout hiS conservation progarm mg m June and the August Mrs Harry Lee on orcharding children, Ann, Jimmie and Bar. ParrIsh fit Brooklet White Sisters, FridayMr R P MIller IS plann1l1g meet1l1g WIll be a P'C111C. the and Mrs Roland Moore on bara Sue of Stalesboro visited Mrs Tyrel MinIck visited Mrfor better land use and treat. place to be announced later duties of a reporter. relatives here Saturday after. and Mrs D B Lee Jr and chll. NEVILS M.Y.F.ment on hiS farm at Denmark Because the county home Mrs Moore gave a report to noon l dren 111 Atlanta, thiS week The NeVils M Y FMost of hiS land is class one demonstration agents were not the club on the state counCil at
1' •which means a crop rotatIOn present, Mrs Russle Rogers led Rock Eagle Bulloch County had IIsystem which Includes plenty fourteen ladies to attend theof SOil bUilding legumes and pond He dug one out of an old first of June
grasses will keep hIS land pro· grady pond area and It has The article sold to raise
ducing to capacity He plans to worked successfully for Irrlga. money for our club treasury
go more Into a grass-crop rota· tion. He IS now faced With the went to Mrs E W. Campbelltion system In the future, es· problem of weeds in the shallow She Will make somethmg to sellpec18l1y with tobacco areas He plans to dram It and at the next meetingMr... MIller overcame tremen- deepen the edges to prevent thiS Mrs Campbell and Mrs Leedous odds III bUilding a nice in the future. served dehclous refreshments
Soli Conservation Service
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
THE
&ULLOCH Farm Bureau
'Safety Makes Sense' is the theme
of Farm Safety Week, July 21-28
HERALD
BIG FIELD DEMONSTRATION
AT FAIR ROAD - SOUTH ZETIEROWER
INTERSECTION
East Main St. - Statesboro, Ga.
Friday, July 19, 10 A. M.
-Free Refreshments-
CUT YOUR GRASI
IHE EASY WAY
i
AMERICA'S FINEST POWER MOWER
Allihe conlrol.; Re.en_forward-stop-throtll_t ,our
fincer lip•• Powerful enclne lokll you and mower up Irade..
No whllla-slld.. on akld.pan-propened by beaYJ roll..
drive, Buill like a baltlllhlp, bandle. like a canoe, CUll
clean, Irlma eloll, Try It on your lawn before you bu,. Leaf
Mulcher a.alllb[e. •
Statesboro's Exclusive Dealer
W. C. AKINS & SON HARDWARE'
Nevils News
. •. aD;d there was light!
[T DIDI'T JUST HAPPEN . The electrltlca·
NOTICE
lion of rural Georgia, we meanl
Rural leaders supphed the spark. These dedi·
cated men and women formed the 41 electric co·
operatives which now serve ave, 247,000 farms,
homes, Dnd rural business establishments.
They have contributed, over a period 01 22
years, millions of hours of unpaid volunteer effort
to a program that has done more than any other
to raise rural liVing standards
.
As a result, almost every rural resident of
Georgia now has avo liable an abundant supply of
low·cosl. non·proflt eleclrIClty And II Is delivered
10 hIm by an electriC distrlbullon system of which
he IS part owner
WE HAVE MADE a twenty·mlnute, full color,
motion picture - titled "And There Was Lightl"­
whIch tells the fosclnatlng story of the farmers'
successful uphIll boUle to pro_vlde themselves with,
one of the baSIC necesslties-and tools-for modern
liVing
Would you like to see It? It makes a nne short
program for the meeUngs of youth, church, farm
and civic groups We will be happy to loan the film
to you-upon request Jus� write us, or phone, at
the address below
CITY ELECTION co-OP ELECTRICITY IS0000 FOR OEOROIA!
July 26, 1957
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
"A Locally·Owned, Non·ProfIt,
Electric UtIlIty"
EJ[celsior
ElectricTo incorporate certain areas in the limits of the
City of Statesboro. Election to be held at the
Courthouse.
-Polls Open 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.-
Turn a Task-force 'ruck
loose on a 'ough haul and
you'll find anywhere Chevy pick- super-cOiclent VB's WIth the short-
ups, for example, ofTer hlgh-capaci- est piston stroke under any truck
ty bodIes up to lOB inches long hood. Right ofT, thm means lesswith no wheelhousing bulges in the. wear, less money g0111g out for
payload area. They bring you the upkeep. If you specIfy a 6-cylinder
late�t in cab comfort, too, WIth many Task-Force engine, you're sure ofde luxe features at no extra cost. the thriftiest brand of truck power
Then look at Chevrolet's ad- money can buy. •From that big six-wheeler, above, vanced truck VB's, These modern, Your Chevrolet dealer's the manright down the hne, Chevrolet lean-muscled engines are standard with the details. See him and starttrucks ofTer the most advanced equipment in heavyweights and a Task-Force hauler saving aD yourhour- and dollar-savtng features most middleweights. Here are job right away. • Hilt _,.. in ffuenl
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers m'¥i!iti duplay this famolU tradema,*
See Your Local Authorized'Chevrolet Dealer
C/Jwro/et
2&sJc.J'O.me 87
JJvab
you've go'" made, You've
go' a 'ruck 'ha"11 s'ay and
save on any lob I
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10This Is
Civil Defense Tobacco market M.Y.F. group' go
to St. Simons
max lockwood
Supe: h
Helltcll
A S DODD JR
For Sale--- Services ---- co itlnued Irom page 1Statesboro and Bulloch County
tore
CORNER of North Main
and S I111110ns Shopping
Cel ter bt Id ng now oc
C ipied by Barga n Corner
Grocery Avo lable August
1 For deta Is see-
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVEN IIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA
WANTED - 2 telepho e ap
poinunent clerks Will Inter
CfrY PROI ERTY LOANS view two Indies for telephone
-Quick Service- survey work 01 Monday July
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY ��v:!n�I� 6�stfo����:rvB�� 11i�
ilEAL ESTATE
15 Courtla d Street
Clifton
Photo Service
Statesboro s Only
Complete Photo Service
34 East Main Street
-Phone 42115-
COMPANY
414 East Oglethorpe St
Savannah-ADams 4-0603
FOR SALE-20 acres about half
cultivated House bath elec
tric ty all In good condluon 3
miles city limits ALSO 56
acres 17 cult vnted Good land
Allotme ts one half acre to
baeeo 3 acres cotton 3 acres
peanuts 3 miles city I m ts
JOSIAH ZETIEROWER
1416 Bay St.-Brunswick
Phone 3672
conllnued from page 1 B. & P.W.where the M J Bowen General
Store stood there flashes
through the r m nds the good
old days
Legal Ads Continued from page I
he CIted sections from the CodeThere was the round stand of Georgia dealing With thevith the big DaiSY cl eese fights of women under the lawsvh ch stood on the center of Georgia and suggested thatcounter Eaten With a big round all women should know moreJohnme cracker It made a full about these laws Judge Renfroeneal for many a customer said further
The store carried everything You have had a long hardto fill the needs of the com pull gett ng these r ghts but
mun ty no Is pia vs plow you have Just about arrived
POints buckets mops brooms The nom thing you want nowwash tubs overalls stock ngs 15 equal pay for equal work­
SUits gasohne kerOSine can led equal legal fights Out of some
goods groceries ropes shovels 65 million people gainfully emhoes rakes shoes dresses played In thiS country nearlyneedles thread wagons bug one third of thiS number IS
glcs harness and vlth the ad wo nen If these women should
vent of electriCity he added a receive the pay as men for the
hne of electriC Irons re same work no doubt t would
frlgerators and stoves add not millions but bllhons
Mrs Ward Morehouse of New to our natIOnal Income ThiS
York City the former M ss would mean Improved soc al
Ruth Rebecca Frankhn daugh security and would Improve the
ter of Mrs H V Frankl n and community welfare In the long
the late Mr Frankhn vas ho ne run the well being of any group
at Chnstmastlme and sa v the depends on the prospenty of the
rUinS of the M J Bo ven General communtty and the natIon
for you If I can
When You Are
"FI RST"
You A;e
"BEST"
FOR SALE-ChOIce lots d f
fel ent sections of city and
suburban JOSIAH ZEITER
OWER
For Rent
The Bulloch Herald Holds
30
Better Newspaper Contest Awards in The
Georgia Press Association
• And
National Editorial Association
Including
12
FIRSTS
You Can't Beat First Place
AP.....Wlallln.
N''''paper
1967
Beller �ew.paper
ContcIII
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Grand Jury recommends stricter law
enforcement in drunken driver cases
The July tel m GI and JUI y of the Bulloch Superior
Memorial for Court Monday recommended more stringent lawen
Io: cement to be provided to CllI tall the opei ation of
H.P. Foxhall motor vehicles by drunken drivers and that sentences
'"
bl. h d
iII101 e III keeping With the sevellt� of the Climes beesta ts e Imposed
At ItS regular meeting on TI c reco nmendations fol to make 8 complete report to
July 19 1957 the Vestry of lowed the appearance before the the next Grand Jury In October
Trinity Episcopal Church or Grm d J Jry of a group repre as to the affairs of the hospital
Statesboro passed a resolution sent Ig the Statesboro Junior We wish to thank Judge Ren
':':';�L._""�":I�II authorizlng the creation of a Wo na I s CI b They Included froe for his able charge and
trust fund In the loving memory Mrs H P Jones Jr Mrs help to the jury We wish to
of one who from Its beginning �lerman Bray and Mrs Carroll thank Solicitor General Walton
;"'''liot*i!'''''' here was a dear friend to Herrington Usher for his advice and as
Trinity Church This lund "'hi The Grand Jury also recom slstance
be known as the Haywood P mended that cases involving We recommend Mrs Minnie
Foxhall Memorial Fund for Mr dr vmg of motor vehicles under Lee Johnson be paid the usual
Foxhall late of Statesboro and the influence of Intoxicants be fee for her assistance and that
Tarboro North Carolina who tried n the state courts where these presentments be publishedPICfURED ABOVE IS the artist s drawing of the proposed new First Methodist Church In Statesboro
was well known throughout this such co rts have the authority In both local papersDesigned and drawn by Walter Aldred architect and member of the local church the new sanctu
area In connecuon with the to revoke the driving permit of Respectfully submittedary WIll be built on the same sue on South Main Street where the Methodists have held services for Cobb and Foxhall Tobacco conv cted drivers HORACE Z SMITH foreman HIRAM DOLLAR SR ofmore than half a century The overall building program of the church Includes the building of a new Warehouses
.I
Horace Z Smith was named SARAH HALL clerk Carol Minick Post 203 of theSunday School annex the renovation of the old Sunday School building the conversion of the par The formal resol uo reads as foreman and MISS Sara Hall American Legion at Brooklet R
.
G ·ff·thsonage Into Sunday School quarters and the completion of a fellowship hall to be used as a tempo follows CI':t was named recently commander Onnle rl Irary sanctuary during the building phase of the new church Contracts will be let upon completion Whereas our good God has Jur�e f��"t��P��1 Ofl��� �;a�� Howard Cox to of the post for 195758 He ISof detail plans at d specifications WIth construction to beg n at an early date after bids are re blessed us WIth life and the follows y a member of the 158th Fighter h Id hi hceived presence of fellow men with Intercepter Squadron Georgia 0 S g____________________________________ whom to share ts riches and GRAND JURY be ordained to Air National Guard He IS acuveEI
·
I·
Whereas our commun ty Is PRESENTMENTS In Civic and fraternal orgamzaecuon on Cl·ty imits set the better for men of good WIll \" h G h uons IS a member of the BrookI; having come amongst us and ve t e rand Jury c osen P B MO . let Klwan s Club a Mason andWhereas such a one came and s vorn to serve at the July • • uustry a member of the Brooklet BapIn the person of Haywood P Term 1957 of Bulloch Superior ust Church He succeeds vtrg I Ronnie Griffith son ot Mrs
fiorFr;day,.polls open at 7a. m. Foxhall and dwelt WIth us for Court beg to submit the follow Howard Cox son of Mr and F McElveen �heHlat�r��thG�[ff��oo;�:t b:��I; a part of the days of his years ng t recommendations and pre Mrs N J Cox of Nevils VIII elected fund promotion chairsharing of hIS fa th his good sen ments be ordained to the Primitive
man of the Methodist YouthWIll h s fellowsh p and his I We recomn end that the Baptist MInistry In the Stales Adlllt polio' Fellowship for the South GeorThe polls will open at 7 0 clock tomon ow morrung substance And Bulloch County Sheriff register boro Primitive Church on gra Annual Youth ConferenceWhereas Haywood P Fox vith the Superior Court Clerk Thursday evening August 1 at(July 26) m the county COUI thouse They WIll close hall was our proven fr end and the appointment of all Deputy 8 0 clock I' ° t ° ht recently held at the MethodistW. Co Akins & Son at 7 p m a friend of man a supporter of Sheriffs vho are bonded and Taking part In the ordination C InlCS onlg �enter If:wor� by u;.e Sea atour church a lover of God all have taken the oath of offtce services Will be Elder r Roe ser;:�esdw��e sa�a���h d�stri��pre• • as manifested by his condue 2 We wish to recognize Mrs Scott Elderd R L Mitchell of Dr Emory Bohler president of Young Griffith attended a
/i1 .L.�� 2:!fr'
and deeds among us and A M Braswell Jr Mrs H P Cordele EI er V FAgan of the Bulloch County MedIcal So Youth Wor!J""op at Lake Juna�",gv#JlItfIf'" � Whereas our brother departed Jones Jr Mrs Herman Bray Atlanta an� Elder Eugene P clety announced this week that luskl N C July 1825 as an..... ., th s life on the 31st day 0' De and Mrs Carroll Herrington of May of Jesup the adult polio vacclnation official delegate from the Sayancember 1956 and We shall m ss the JUnior Woman s Club who Mr Cox a graduate of Nevils clinics sponsored by the so nah district and the Bullochh s presence among us h. came to the Grand Jury In the High School attended Abraham clety WIll beg n thls week County sub district Methodistfellowship hIS Integrity and Interest of betterment of our Baldwin College for two years Two vaccmat on chnlcs WIll Youth Fellowshipscharacter and community and received his degree from be held tonight The schedule He Is a past president at theWhereas /our brother was 3 We recommend that more the University of Georgia for the groups to be vaccinated Bulloch County sub district andsurvived by a loving family and stringent law enforcement be A covered dish supper WIll be IS as follows displayed outstanding leadershipby fr ends In this community provided to curtail the opera held In the church annex at 630 Thursday night July 25 8 p In this position He has servedand at his home all 0' whom tlon of motor vehicles by that evening Members of neigh m at the Bulloch County Health In most capacitles on the localshall feel a loss at his go ng drunken drivers and that boring churches and all friends C t S b J level of MY F He I III II ••• away and are invited to attend the serv en er tates oro aycees s a sen orA voters WI express Wh th h h sentences more In keeping WIth I Edgewood Acres Community at Southeast Bulloch CountyWIshes by marking the ballot The thermometer readings powe�re�� e:;:e�Sion OU�ven t t� the seventy of the crimes be ces Club Westside Farm Bureau High School and is president ofThe hardware company was for or against annexation for the week of Monday July us are not adequate tog ex ress Imposed Olney Home Demonstration the Beta Club honor club forfounded In 1919 by the late In those areas In which a 15 through Sunday July 21 Our sorrow at his ass In p we 4 That the thickly populated V
•. Club The Catholic Club Beta the omlng school yearW C Akins and hIS son Emmit majority of the voters par were as follows feel nevertheless Pconst;alned areas outside the corporate accmation Sigma Phi and Mlddleground He Is, a member 0' his localL Akins They first operated tlclpatlng In the electIOn vote High Low to pay tribute to his memo limits 0' Statesboro have PTA MY F n 1956 he was the ofas W C AkinS and Son on for annexatIon the corporate Monday July 15 92 62 Therefore be It resolved ;; speed zones estabhshed com deadllOne for Thursday night July 25 730
flclal sub district delegate to theSouth Main Street on the s te limIts of the cIty WIll be ex Tuesday July 16 90 69 the Wardens and Vestry o� mensurate WIth good hIghway P m at the Brooklet Com president s assemblynow occupIed by Bowen FUrnl tended on December 31 1957 to Wednesday July 17 88 66 Trlnltv Ep scopal Church safety mUnlty House Brooklet KIwanis Ronnie helps his mother In theture Company In 1926 the Include the sections as deSCribed Thursday July 18 83 67 Statesboro Georg.. assembl�� 5 That cases involVing drlv ng Club and all citizens In and near operntlon of the Brooklet Foodbus ness moved across the street In the legal advertIsement of Friday July 19 83 69 on this 19th day of July 1957 of motor vehIcles dogs now past Brooklet Bank He has one sister Barwhere Rosenberg s Department the Notice of ElectIOn on page Saturday July 20 87 63 that a permanent memorial fluence of mtoxlcants be tr cd Other orgonlzatlOns and In bara who Is attending the UniStore IS now located It was In seven of th,s Issue of the Bulloch Sunday July 21 89 83 trust find be estabhshed In the In the state courts where such dlvlduals Interested In adult versity of Georgia1940 that the company moved Herald
the week name of Hnywood P Foxhall courts have authOrity to revoke Dr Hubert King medical poho vaccinations are requestedto Its present location on East In a statement made last week 3 7�al;:::��sfor was Memor al Fund and that we do the driVing permIt of conVicted director of the Bulloch County to contact Dr Hubert King at
W 'CI b
Main Street Mayor Bill Bowen stated that honor the memory and name of dnvers Health Department remmded all the Health Center on North Col oman s uA complete renovatIOn pro Statesboro stands at the cross • • Haywood P Foxhbll as a true 6 We WIsh to commend the cItizens of Bulloch County th,s lege Street to make the necesgram has just been completed roads on Its way to progress and steadfast friend a generous law enforcement officers of week that the deadhne for sary arrangements
kIneludlng
a new roof flmshlng He pOinted out that It IS Eld R S
servant of the Lord and one of Statesboro and Bulloch County �:�,';sg e���� r�fcl�ated against see s membersthe rear valls of the bUIlding deSIrable that the c tlzens of er oe cott the f..thfll of this church and for their untiring efforts In FaIlure to ctmPIY with the MAJOR JOHN EGBERT JONESand a new modern front of Statesboro approve of annexing Be It further resolved that we patrollng the county and cIty Geo La I I AND FAMILY TO VISIT Mrs L M Durden presidentglass and aluminum Modern these areas which Include the do remember him as such and and urge their contmued rgl8 w requ rIng year y f th St blighting has been Installed Jewel Drive sectIOn and the accepts recall
that th,s resolution be entered diligence vaccination of all dogs agaInst HERE IN AUGUST �h e aktes oro womdatnhs CltUhbh h t h bid A h f rabIes makes the owner subject IS wee announce at et roug Q!1 t e UI Ing new sectIOns In that area hsted on upon t e permanent records 0 7 Mr Edgar Wynn chairman to a late fee In addition to the Major and Mrs John Egbert membership drive of thesign was erected yesterday the ballot as Area No 1 those our church and a copy thereof of County CommiSSioners came regular vaccination fee In ad Jones and chIldren Susanne and Woman s Club IS now on SheMr AkinS IS a member of the areas east of Statesboro In Announcement IS made th,s dIspatched to the famIly of our before this body and stated bIds dltlon a dog owner fallin to Andy the latter only f,ve suggests that old members sendStatesboro Rotary Club and IS cludlng Edgewood Acres hsted week that Elder T Roe Scott deceased brother on remodeling the clerk s offIce con ply with the law rna; be months old are returning to the their membership dues to Mrsclosely IdentifIed WIth the on the ballot as Area No 2 has been unammously recalled A committee of friends and have been received and thut he found guilty of a mISdemeanor Umted States after completing J L Zetterower or Mrs W WBethlehem Primitive BaptIst and the Andersonville sectIOn to serve as pastor of the States bUSiness associates of Mr Fox thinks this work can be done and be subject to the fines and h,s tour of duty on Kwalaleln Brannen A special invitation IsChurch HIS son Lewell In listed on the ballot as Area No boro PrimItive Baptist Church hall IS being orgamzed to en soon We recommend th s be penalties therefor In the West Marshall Islands In extended to all newcomers tocharge of the bookkeeping de 3 for the coming year Elder Scott able all those who wish 10 con completed WIthout further delay For a short time In order to the PaCIfIC Before reporting to join this leading CIVIC organlzapartment IS a past preSIdent of Mayor Bowen stated that a accepted the call The call was tribute to th,s MemOrial to do
d t d Montgomery Ala Major Jones tlon All members are alsothe Statesboro Jumor Chamber broad program of cIty Improve made at the regular conference so Those not contacted may 8 We recommend the County acco�mo a e og owners who and his famIly will visit In urged to coo rate with theof Commerce and actIve In ment Is tied In WIth the approval Elder Scott and his family send thmr contributions to the Commissioners investIgate the mar av� had gr'd reasons for August hIS parents Mr and Mrs Health Depart:nt In Its adultth c moved here two years ago from Foxhall Memorial In care of cost of constructing a new lall no comp ylng w th the law the H P Jones Sr and his II I tI C IIyouth activItIes In e om Continued on page 5 MIamI Florida Trlmty Church or suitable remodehng the late fee will not be charged nor brother s famdy H P Jones Jr Mpo 0 JvaMcc Tnal kon program amUnity present one and also the avail will any cases be ma® There rs n erHIS son Bucky In the sales
abIlity of space for prOVIding fore all dog ownera are urgeddepartment IS also active In T b I h public rest rooms In the court to take their animals to their M h t tJaacYtlcve,etleswork and other youth 0 acco sa es ere on house and that the Commls veterinarians for vaccination at ere an s 0 sponsorsioners explore ways and means once to take advantage of thiSOthers In the store are Lester of providing the necessary period of grace��eIlG���g;°'k':n�ot�hkl:� ���
fi d 540 346 lb fu;dSIt has been brought to our
IIVI�� l�e��ea��u::,/ :��Id��:� $ Days August 22-24sales department rst ay s
attention that the county has
to have a veterinarian hold aMr AkinS states that they
• '. recently had to help pay money chmc In their area they areare gIVing away a long hst of ....
d asked to contact Dr John Cobb Josh La er president of the are Interested In partIcipating Inprizes Come by to see us and ' / / owe by the hospItal We recom chief rabies Inspector for Bul Statesboro Merchants Assocla the Dollar Days event may conenJoy a Coke WIth us he 10 �end the CommIssioners usk loch County In Statesboro tlon announced th,s week that tact blm Immediately He urgesvltes The Statesboro tobacco market opened hm e last Total sales for the first four t administrator of the hospItal Chnlcs WIll be held In the the merchants of Statesboro are haste sltee the advertising must____________ Thursday July 18 WIth sales at 540846 pounds fOI days of the 1955 season were county upon request If 8 to 10 now making plans for a gla .. t be prepared for the prlntera2870770 pounds for $1 378027 L 1 Le
. or more dogs caq be vaccinated commun ty Dollar Day festival A phone call to 4 3126 WIllHOLLINGSWORTH REUNION $253 953 1956 fIrst day sales were 688984 pounds for 30 oca glon at the same tIme stated Dr for August 22 23 and 24 secure additional InformationSET FOR SUNDAY JULY 28 $30398691 1955 fllst day sales were 705058 pounds Day by day sales since open King The Dollar Days WIll follow 1-----------I 18 the pattern of ones put on byfor $336 114 57 Ing day Ju y are as
t
.
the merel ants last August HORACE STILL INSales the �econd day of thiS of tobacco for $3789362 for an follows eam wins defeated the Brooklet post team Mr Lamer states that the FROZEN CONDmON ATyear s season were at the low average of $5347 per hundred Thursday July 18 540846 10 to 8
prizes to be gIven away at the BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLYf gures of 189020 pounds for pounds pounds for $25395300 The Statesboro American The Statesboro team will meet big sales event this year will be the Bulloch County$8672748 Second day sales In Total sales for the first four Friday July 19 189020 pounds Legion sponsored junior bose Waynesboro bigger and more of them hog enjoying his frozen condl1956 were 697 742 pounds for ijays on the Statesboro market for $86 727 48 ball team Tuesday defeated the Tuesday Statesboro collected All the stores In the city are tlon on the Westinghouse$2�2 285 53 Second day sales In are I 602 162 pounds for Monday July 22 275616 Savannah Legion team In the 10 hIts WIth Alex Brown and being gIven an opportunity to freezer at Bulloch Tire and1955 were 696198 pounds for $90316095 pounds for $26813901
- first round of the First DIstrict Ben Hagan getting two each partiCIpate In this big event Supply Company In SImmons$33486055 Total sales for the first four Tuesday July 23 596680 American Legion Junior Base The Statesboro team scored six Announcement of the sales will Shopping Center walts for allThe fJrst day of the 1957 days of the 1956 season were pounds for $29434146 ball Tournament ""lng held In runs In the fourth Inning and be mailed out to 22000 people In In the county to guess hisseason saw the Georgia FlOrida 2744834 pounds for $1 150295 Yesterday all.the warehouses Savannah The scor" was 10 tp 8 added one In the SIXth and three th,s secllon of the slate weight that someone may winmarkets selhng 7087385 pounds 41 had approximately full sales The Waynesboro post team In the seventh He added that merchants who him free on Saturday August 3
M.Y.F. position
For Annexation of Area No
Area No 2 and Area No 3
to show-off new ElIglbl���.I!l!.\I!
.cest their
ballot to aeC1llelT' the CItizens
of three specified areas of the
community Will become a part of
the off cial city limits of States
borostore Fri.-Sat.
The ballot WIll read
W C Akins and Son Hard
ware Company of 30 East Main
Street IS celebrating ItS 38th
Anniversary and completion of
ItS general remodeling program
WIth a opening and sale be
_ginnIng Friday and continuing
through Saturday
Against Annexation of
No I Area No 2 and
No 3
Lloyd Hollings vorth chair
man of the Hollingsworthi'D
Family Reumon announced thiS
week that the 1957 reunion WIll
be held on Sunday July 28 at
the West SIde School f,ve mIles
west of Statesboro All relatives•
are urged to come and friends
are mVlled to come and brmg
a basket d nner Mrs Chari e
Holland IS secretary to the re
umon
